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After Pneumonia
Catarrh, Abacossos, arid

Dyspopsla
Hood's Sarsaparllla Qave Robust

Health and Strength.

ilr. irm. ir. otu
Is well known blacksmith of Trenton, N. J,
lie writes lllnstratlng the great building up,
blood purifying poaarsot Hood's BaruparUUt
after serious lllnesst
"C. 1,'IIood & Co., Lowell, Mass.!

t ain pleased to make a statement of my ex-

perience lth Hood's Sannparllla. I am a
blacksmith and contracted a severe cold which
developed Into pneumonia, llefore I got orer
the Illness, two large abscesses gathered on mj
limbs. Different medicines failed to do me any
good. Catarrh and dyspepsia

Made Mo Very Weak
and I lost flesh. I was advised to take Ifood'a
Barsaparllla. Ueforo I had used a bottle I began
to feel better. I continued and lmve token fire
bottles and It has cured me of all my troubles
and made me perfecUy well. 1 now bare a good

Hood's5; Cures
appetlto and weigh five pounds heavier thaa
over before. I cannot recommend nood's Bar-
saparllla too highly." TVk. TV, Otis, K
lloebllng Btreet, Trenton, New Jersey.

Hood's Pills cure nil Liver Ills, lllllousneia,
Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache. 250.

Uobrnn iPnig C'oinpniij-WIioIphrI-

Aeentft.

HAWAIIAN ST Alt.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

ARTISTS MATERIALS

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

OARK1AOK MANUFACTURERS.
WiW WRIGHT,

FortBt.

Fort St.. opposite Club Stable.

INSURANCE, FlRk. AND MAR1NK.

CA8TiK & COOKF,.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
r, Nuuanu tit.

WERCHANTB
ft I. Rtmw. Proprietor

flSfesi

BErT
QUALITY

Made at short
a Men oy the

DEWS

LTD.

Death
HIGH

PRICES
No more middle-men'- s profits

when you buy of us,
Wo buy no moro goods from

wholesalers. Everything comes
direct from the factory.

LOOK AT THIS I

Bedroom Sets
POK

$30.00
. CONSISTING OF

RUBBER

STAMPS

7 PIECES, finished as fino ub
J50 to $100 sets. Largo Be
veled Mirrors, with tables hav
ing drawers 18x28 and bottom
bIicU. Drawer work has con-

ter slide and works perfectly.
No twnlllng ; wood thoroughly
seasoned.

ANOTHER SNAP IN

BEDROOM SETS
We are going to clean out our

entire old stock consisting of 7 niece
sets for $25 and upwards, Wo wunt
room. Goods are coming direct from
the factory.

CHIFFONIERS -

$13.75.
Do you want anything
better than tliatf

NO TROHBI-- TO HIIOW GOODS.
We challenge unyono to ecll tho sumo
coods for the sumo money. This
means money to you.

Call and sco for yourBelf.

Hopp'4 Co.

Furniture Dealers,

FINE--

Cor. King and ISethel 8ts

JOB WORK.

THK

HAWAIIAN

COMPAHY

to

'STAR'S" KLEOTRIO

PRINTING WORKS

MolNKRNY BrOOK

anon iiac'Es.

Katlslactiiry Meeting on the 17th at the
I'ark.

The Star of I'rlday published
the results of the first four races at
Kaplolarli. These were, the mile
handicap, won by George Angus;
the juvenile handicap In wuiih
l'red Iaukca had n walkover; the
five-mil- bicycle lap, won by Giles;
and the running half-mil- e and re-- 1

cat horse raco, won by Hilly C.
The next race was one of the

most Interesting and surprised many
people. Macfarlaue'sSatvator, Pat-
terson's colt Judah and Unknown
were the favorites in the race of
four. Considerable time was spent
in getting a start, and the race was
finally begun with Judah in' the
rear. lrom the start, however,
the mare got down to her metal,
gradually gained 011 her leaders,
successfully passed them and was
an easy winner at the end. Time,
2:41 i. The second heat was also
won by Judah in 2:4054, giving her
the Hawaiian record for 3 minute
horses.

In the 2:40 class race Quiiin'sj
zyu nuu mi uasy vitiury, auer get-
ting the best of some jockeyititr.
The first heat was won in 2:41
and the third in 2:40, This record
could have been broken. 290 stood
a good show to win the second race
aUo, but met with a slight accident.
It goes without saying that Mr.
Quinn is now ready to back 290
against the country for horses in the
same class.

The final race was the hottest
and most exciting of all. Billy C.
and Confederate entered. Both
horses were pushed to their limits
and each quarter was fought for.
Billy C. made every quarter
and the wire. The purse was
$25 for each quarter. The backers
of Confederate are not satisfied and
are nching for another phance at
Billy C. They have put up a for-

feit at the Criterion Saloon where
a challenge will hold open until
Monday evening.

Go to the Woman's Exchnnee for H

noon lunch. Home made provisions of
ull Kinds, bread, chro, pe, doughnuts,
rolls, pol, not ten, etc. Ill Kinjr street.
Lunch from 11:30 to 1:30.

ZAMI.OCII.

is flood Hounea Farewell Rlmw 1

night.

Zamloch had a large house last
titgut. A number of passengers
by the Alameda were present Tht
program had been carefully revised
as is the case each evening, and a
number of exceedingly clean feats
were perlormed. Applause greeted
each number, and enthusiasm Ire- -

quently burst forth amid acts.
None were more charmed with the
evening's entertainment than those
who had attended regularly.

At 2 o clock this afternoon Zatn- -

lot.h will give a matinee for ladies
and children. The program for this
occasion will be modified so that
the little fellows may comprehend
it. This evening the final

will be given.
Reserved seats are on sale. The
performance will begin at 8"sharp.
Prof. Zanilocu goes to Hawaii on
Tussday and will not have the op
portunity of appearing again before
an audience in the city.

IN OLDKN TI51KS

People overlooked the Importance of
nermnnentlr beneficial effects and were
satisfied witli transient action; but now
that It is generally known that Syrup of
FIrs will permane'tly cure abitual
constipation, well ..ifcrnieU people will
not buy other laxatives, winch act
a time,' but finally injure the system.

A Set

of Rogues.

It Is a tale of life In old Eng-glan-

with adventures In Spain

and Algiers that will stir the
blood and please tbe fancy.

Yon Will Enjoy Reading It.

This Story is now running in the

Wukly "Stir"

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Fatilic and

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Hox 830. Telephone 8.14,

Holiday Goods

New Designs In Art Furniture,

AItT CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc,

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts. Sashes and

Handkerchiefs,

Ptrcelain & Lacquir Wan
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable

Goods.

S. QZAKI
313 Ki.no Strbbt, Cor. Smith

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.
GENERAL DEBILITY

and Indigestion
Made tier Ufa Miserable, bnt She Is

Cured by

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Head th testimony of Mr. E. 0,

Monro, CobiiTff. Victoria, whose por-
trait is also given t

"Somo few years ago I suffered
terribly with indigestion and gen-
eral debility. I could not sleep,
and my condition was such as to
make my life miserable. None of
the many remedies I tried did mo
any good, and I despaired of ever
getting better. One of my friends
told mo of the g nn.I
strength-glvln- properties of Ayer's
Sarsaparllla, and I began taking It.
llefore 1 had finished tho first bottle
I felt better, and wns thus encour-
aged to glvo the medlcino a thorough
trial. In all I used four bottles,
and then was perfectly cured of the
grievous trouble which had afflicted
me. I now recommend, to anyono
suffering ns I did.

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
At i Ssltsdld Hervi isj Blooa Mtdlclst,

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Public notice U hereby given that the un-
dersigned. WONO KWAT, has distrained
and levied uiion tbe following goods and

LEONG CHI NO KEK
for rent due by said Jjeong Chlng Kee to tbe
safd Wong Kwat and In arrear to the amount
of One Hundred and Five DolUn (tlUkOO)
for rent of certain premises on Nuuanu St,,
to wit!

1 Home Sewing Machine, 217 prs. Bhoes
and Slippers, 13jnc. Leather, 73 pr. Lasts, 1

lot ttuoemaKers ioo. a enow uases, a laun- -

iii.-i,'- ... .... mni.
ljumps,

4 Hanging
i, u unairs, i eiooi, i uiock, a juanue- -

iiers.
And notice is further given that Raid goods

and chattels will bo sold at Public Auc-
tion at the auction room of Jas F. Morgan
on Queen street, Honolulu, H. I., on WED-
NESDAY, January lfitb, 1890, at 10 o'clock
a. in. to satisfy the rent due ami tn arrear as
aforesaid on the above described premises,

WONG KWAI,

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

A Few Hints
Just to call attention to
the fact that our supply

of

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

OFFICE STATIONERY

Is now at hand.

Save Time !

Save Money !

PROMPT SERVICE;
FAIR PRICES.

A word to tho wise is

sufficient.

Try our own Brand
of W. N. Co.

"Commercial Lead Pencils"

tho best in tho country.

Havo you scon tho

Automatic

Letter-Copier-?

Como in and oxamino

it--it is a TIME SAVER,

WALL, HICHOLS COMPAKT

Honolulu, Hawaiian islands, Saturday evening, January is, isyo.

CHVltCII RKUV1CK9.

CENTRAL t'NIOM CIIUBCI1.

Corner Deretnnla and llichards streets,
DoukIbs I, Uirnle, minister, Hervlces
ror Bunds v. January lVth. 0:.VS n. in.

1 1 n.KuniUy School and llihie classes,
m., puDiio worship ami sernmn
At 8S10 p. m., Junior Christian Emlentur
meeting. 0:110 p. in., prayer meet-In- n

of the Y. P. 8. O. K., "Ood'11 Tri-
umph In the Mission Field." 7:30 p. in.,
public worship mid sermon "The
Pharaoh of the Oppression." After
meeting in tho parlors. Htinday schools!
Japanese, at Lyceum, 10:30 a, ui.iPor
tuicueite, in the church on Miller street
at 1!:30 p. tn. Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.,
annual meeting of tho church, All re- -
I oris for 1603 to be read. A cordial wel
come for all at every service.

ST. AXDIIEW'S CATHEDRAL.

Sixth Sunday In Advent. Cathedral
services. 0:30 a, 111. Celebration of Holy
Communion; 11 a. 111., Mallns with
sermon; 7:30 p. ni., evensong with
sermon.

ST. ANDREWS) CATHEDRAL.

The services of the Second Congre-
gation of St. Andrew's Cathedral to-
morrow, (Sunday) will bo as follows:
0:48 a, m,, morning prayer, with ser.
nun. To Jleum In C, Dressier,

hjmns 210 and itl. Anthem "Thus
Speaketh the Lord," by Stainer. 0:30 p.
in. evensong with sermon. Hymns 200,
77 and 105.

FIRST METIIOD19T EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Corner of Deretauia and Miller streets,
Rev. II. W. Peck, pastor. Sunday,
January 10. 10 a. tn. Sunday school,
Mr. C. 11. Kipley superintendent.
II a.m. sermon by the pastor, Themei
"Jesus Christ In Prophecy." 7:30 p. m.,
sermon by the pastor, subject: "The
Evils that nro Destroying the People and
Grinding the Faces of tho Poor." Wed.
nesdsy, 7:30 p. m., prayer service inclass
room of church. Friday p. m. Ladies'
Aid Society In class room. All seats
free, and u weloome.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Christian Church, on Alakea near
King street. T. D. (larvin, pastor.
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m. Sermon
by the pastor at 11 0. in. Subject:
"Church Life to the Young Convert."
Young People's meeting at 0:30 p. in.
Subject: ''Opportunities Improved."
Sermon by tbe pastor at 7:30 p. 111,, sub
ject: "lue KitiKuoin or Heaven, luus.
trated by a Vineyard." Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at i:w p. m,

KAWAtAllAO CHURCH.

Itev, Parker, minister. Sunday
school at 10
"Materialism.'

m. Morning service.
iui 111 iiawuimu,

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

Services Sunday, Jan. 10th, will be as
(oiiows: u ana 7 a. ui., Ixnv Mam with
Holy Communion; 0 a. ui. Moss with
English instruction; 10:30 a. m High
Moss with native sermon, 3 p. in.,
Rosary and native instruction: 4 p. tn..
native Instruction and Benediction; 7

m., Portuguese service with Beue- -
uictiou. Week days: Low Mass at 0
and 7 a. m.

V. M. C. A. SERVICES.

Sundav. 11 a. m. service at Oahu
Jail; 3 p. in. boys' meeting in Y. M,

A, hall; praise service in the Y M,
A. hall at 0:30 p. in.

LATTER DAY SAINTS

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christof
Latter-Da- Saints; Militant Hall, rear
01 upera House, services win ue neiu
on Sunday as follows: 10 a. 11., Ulble
cioss; 11:10 A, H. and 0:3U p, 11., preach
tnpt.

Seventh day adventists.
Meeting place on Punchliowl street.

pnoeite Queen's Hospital, in the house'
formerly occupied by the late Pr.
Trousseau. Preachinc on the Sabbath
(Saturday) at 11 am., and Sunday night
si i:w. Daouain scnooi at iu a. ni.

salvation army.
Saturday and nundav. tent, corner

Beretanta and Alakea streets. Satur
day 7 p. m., open air corner Fort and
Hotel streets; l;M p. m free and easy
in the tent. Sunday 7 a. m., hallelujah
breakfast at the tent; 10:30 a. m., meet-
ing on board the Bennington; 10:30a.m.,
open air meetii.g corner of King and
tort atreets; 11 a. in., holiness meeting
in the tent; Sn.m, children's meeting
In the tent: 2:30 p. m . open air corner
of Queen and Punchbowl streets; 3:15
p. m., family gathering In the tent; 7 p.
m. open air corner of Hotel and Nuu
anu streets; 7:30 p. tn., salvation for all
in tne tent. airs. aoi. cgner and tiieut.
Jeffers In command.

Ad Old Soldier's ItecotnmsQdatlon.
In the late war I was a soldier in the

First Maryland Volunteers, Company
O. During my term of service I con
tracted chronic diarrhoea. Since then I
havo used a great amount of medicine,
but when I found any that would give
me relief it would injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
diarrhoea Remedy was brought to my
notice. I used ft and will say It Is the
only remedy that gave me permanent
relief and so bad results follow, I take
pleasure in recommending this prepara-
tion to all of my old comrades, who,
while given their services to their
country, contracted this dreadful
disease as I did, fiom eating unwhole-
some and uncooked food. Yours truly.
A. E. Uendinq. Halse7. Oregon. For
sale by all Drugrlsts and Dealers
Benson, Smith & Co., Agents, for H. I.

NOTICE
To Planters ni Others

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
bavlng renewed tbeir connection wltli
tne

II.

National Tube Works Company

ol New York

am constituted Sole Aeenta ror tne
Hawaiian Islands for all the various
lines of manufacture, such as . , .

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASINO,
THE CONVERSE LOCK JOINT

WATER PIPE of nil Sixes,

Galvanized Watar Pip,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc.. Etc. tocether with
VALVES, COCKS, .and all .kinds

of steam, water ana
CAS FITTINCS,

and wilt henceforth carry a tarze stock
of Bald. Goods tn Honolulu to enable
them to fill all ordinary orders on short
notice and at prices hitherto unknown
la tne Hawaiian isianas.

Honolulu Iron Works
GomiaRy

Try tht

"Star" Electric Works

Printing,

Yale's:
Hair Tonic

Ladies and UEWTLKWtrct It AiTonls mo
great pleasure to call tbe attention of tho
.mime 10 my iaiei uair ionic, wnicu in
.be flntt and onlr nbneilT known to cboinl- -
try which iKMltirely turns gray hair bock to
Its original color without dye, I (e raw ally
tndurso Ita action and give tbe public my
oleinn fniarantee that tt baa ttcen tatted In
Tery conceivable way, and has proved ltnelf

to be the only Hair 8teclllc. It stops haih
FALL! ho lmmedlatoly aad crtates a lux-
urious crowth. Contains no inlurlous lnem- -

dleot. If la not sticky or greasy; on tbe
contrary. It matuw thd hair sort, youthful,
fluffy, keeps tt In curl and remove, dandruff.
For gentlemen and lAdlcs with hair a little

ray, itroaked gray, entirely gray, and with6ALU IlKAD,tt U wectafly recommended
AUdrurelftt. IVIce, f 1; tilta Yle Pkln
Food, tM; Yale' Clitmplexlon Crfam, $1;
Yale's Face Powdfr, fioc; Yale's Hcatity
Boap, 2.V. Mine, Yale, llealtli andtCom- -

Slexfott hpecUllsU 'lmp.e r Heauty, 146
Chicasro, UnlUe to lleautv maUid

free at
THE HODRON DRUG

Sole 'Agents.

WitmcLY Htu? t4.Q0twr

O.

tc

PETER HIGH CO.

Prompt all orders

CO..

year.

HAWAIIAN

In

L ME
AT RETAIL

Barrels or in Buckets
(Including Container)

tiO CtH per Uuulcoti
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, Ltd,

Rpeclal tprius in largo lots for
7OT-t- f sliipment.

NEW HOUSE AND LOT

For Sale or Rent.

We oITer for Sale or Rent a new tn--

story house, nearly flnlshecl, sltuatoi on
tlosslnger Street, Honolulu. The land
is 120x170 feet, with several valuable

1, ...Ill, .nll t n fAn.,, bituatcd in

The houso Is a two house te city,
sl.e, with in and

second stories. Tho house Is fitted with
all the modern improvements, having
electric wires In every room.

This valuable property will be offered
for sale at a reasonable price and mi-tm- o.

easy terms, or ll win ue renieu u not
sold.

For particulars apply to

THE rMIIJN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.

tiswo JOJ (IttOlJO OS Ofl 'tiottioptiOQ
puti sotpu'j; ,ioj sftin AWis ojtvpujnuuui jjiav oav ojoiav
(g nuunnjvj qzs ?w qautuq pouodo

RKivmqQ oiiiiKva; (INV sonH 'ssastuog 'siag-va- j

'jpojg ui spoog BpiioH euij
sis pue iojoh Joujoa

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fortjond Boretanla Streets - - - - Waring Blook.

3snEw; GOODS
(Ex. "Aloha" and "Albert."

RKED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING And OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

R. R.

For

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND

VniADE MARK- -

fAWIt
Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
SOLK AGENTS.

Valvoline

Publico

Magnet

Cylinder Oil.
(I

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

nl. i 1 Bpeoially for Centrl- -

OlXXJUm VX1 j fugals and

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

NTERPRISE - PLANING MILL.

Ofllce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I, , , .

EMBALMER.

GO.,

manufactured

CO.,

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN- -

FRAMES, Etc.
' TUHN1CD AIMO HAV1I VVOIiK.

attention to Telephones: Hi; Dell, 403.

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTItKS AND DKALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokner and Streets.

New Goods reoslrea by every Packet from tbe Eastern States and Kuropr
Fresh California Prodque by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any of tbe elty free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed Telephone No
iw onw;iv,iV,

Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

' w LJ l. w w 1

Ripans
Tabules

Mrs. John Cnsli, of SI
street, Uayonno Cltr, N. .1.,

under ilnte of Junp 12, 18!l'i,

writes: "My liusluinil lifts leen
troubled wltli ilyspepsln, nml
linils ltlpans Tnlmles tliu only
relief for IndlKestlcn, which ho
has been troulileil for tin- - past
fifteen years. You 111 not full
to semi them ns quick as
possible." 49

Ktiisns Tulitilps sro snhl tiy ilrtineUts, orliy
malf If the itrlre (rjOcrnls n Imisi Is sent t lliu
lUluins Utietnlrat t'utnpnnv. No. lOHiirucest.,

orK. rsmpie mi iiirenis.

EACLE HOUSE

story of of
good vcramlas first ploycil only,

upon

oaos OAtitj

'snv

nuennN

Mutual,

Fort King

part

us.

Willlniu

Nuuanu Avonuo.

tlic
White Cooks cm- -

Rates: SO and 0.00 por Week

John McLean,
Proprietor.

)K. ItUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: a. in, 5 p, m.
Tel. 4H. Itosldence Tel. 070.

Residence) Hawaiian Hotel

NOTIC'i:.

Ml CIIAS. B. COOPER
Has removed his Olllco ami Hesidencv

to the Cartwright premises.
Cor. Berotanla and Alakea Sts.

Tel. 1M. n

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S,
DBNTIHT,

Dental Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Bercttinia and Hotel.

Telephone 615. Ofllce hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY LAW,

Office: Kaalimnauu Street, Hono
lulu.

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notory Publlo
Agent to Grant Mnrriago Licenses.

Epilablc Life Assurance Society

op United States, ,

BRUCE CARTWHIGUT,
Qeneral 'Manager Hawaiian Islands,

Dressmaking- - vand-- v Millinery

Cor.

AT

the

for

UATEST
FRENCH

portion

DESIGNS.
Beretanla and

647 Im

HENRY GEIIHING & CO.,
baling Ulock, IlcrcUnla ttreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uucuueu 10.
Telephone 735. 651-- mo

I Mutual Telephone G2X

coolest

WILLIAM WAGENEIl,
CONTRACTOR AND UUILDER.

Hecond Floor llonolulo
Waning Mill, fort ft.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

I AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Comer Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
87tr

U. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchants anil Importers

of Qeneral Merchandise.
San Francisco Ofllce. 215 Front St.

SODA

CONSOLIDATED

Punchbowl.

WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

L Esplanade, corns Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agent

POI! POI!
E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St.

Next Lucas' Planlnp;
fresh every

lArnolillio-JNIiicl- o lol
KALIHI FACTORY,

Which tie to famlileM In or
mnn iiianiiui!. unmainers r

eii. nis joi is wltli

KS-t- f

Mill will
have day

rnnu THK"

POI
Hill solil Urge

lirnuil'
maue imiiihi water.

W. L. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kalllil l'ul Factorr,

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queon Htruot,

Iletwccn Alakea and Rlclianl Streets,

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doots, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Shin's
iaunvriiimin

Jobbing Promptly Attended to,

c. r. McVeigh,
1fojX' rRorntEToit.

A SFT

WTllANK BARRmn

CurrUlit, ISA, lij .M.vn.tllar Ou.

cAiTi:n i.
Tlicro IioIiik no plays to bo acted at

tho ltrd Unit, liecausoof tho plaitue, nnd
tho players nil cast adrift for want of
employment, certain of u, to wit, Jack
D.iwson nml his duuiibtor Moll. lied
Herring nml myself, clubUtl our moneys
together to buy a etoioof ilrtww, paint
ed cloths, mid tho like, with a curt and
horso to carry them, and thns provided
Hit forth to trncl tho country unit turn
an honest penny, in thoi-- parts wliero
tho terror of iicstilenco hal not yet
turned men's stomach tho pleas
ure of life. And here, nt our settiiifr
out, lot mo show what kind of company
wo were 1 irst, then, for our mnster,
Jack Dawson, who on ho occasion wns
to bo given n second place. Ho was a
hale, lolly fellow, who would cat
pound of beef for his breaVfast (when
ho could KCt it) mid nmko nothiiiK of
half n gallon of nlo therewith a very
masterful man, hut kindly withal, and
pleasant to look at when not contraried.
with never n lino of caro In Ills face,
though tnrnetl of CO. Ho played our hu-

morous parts, but ho hail n sweet voIto
for BlngiiiR of dlttlca and conld fetch n
tear as readily ns n laugh, mid bn wns
also exceeding nlmblont a dance, wlilcli
wns tho strangest thlna In tho world.
considering his great girtli. Wifolm had
uono, bnt Moll D.uymim wna his dungli- -

ter, who was n mast sprightly, merry
littlo wench, but no mirnclo for iHauty,
being neither child nor woman nt this
time; surprisingly thin, ns If her franio
had grown out of proportion wltli her
flesh, so that her liody looked nil arms
and legs, and her head nil mouth mid
eyes, with n groat tousled mass of
chestnut hair, which (o(T tho stago) was
na often as not half tumbled over her
shoulder. lint a (picker littlo baggago
at mimicry (sho woull play any part,
from an urchin of 10 to n crouo of four-
score), or a livelier at dancing of llruu-tie- s

or tho einglo Oornnto uover was, I
do think, and ns merry as a lark.

Of Rod Honing I need only hero say
that ho was tho most tearing villain
imaginable on tho stago and off it tho
most civil spotai honest seeing young
gentleman. Nor neoil I troublo to glvo
a very lengthy description of myself.
What my character was will nppuar
hereafter, and, ns for my look", tho lcs
I say about them tho Iwtter. Uoliig
something of a scholar and a loet, I
had nearly died of starvation, when
Jack Dawson gave me n footing on tho
stago, where 1 would play tho part of n
hero in ono net, n lackey in tho second
and a Merry Andrew in tho third,
scraping n tnno on my flddlo to 1111 up
the intermedios.

Wo had designed to retnm to London
as soon as tho plaguo abated, unless wo
wero favored with extraordinary good
fortune, and so. when wo hoard that tho
sickness was certainly past nud tho citi-
zens recovering of thoir panic wo, being
by this time heartily sick of our ven-
ture, which nt the best ga o us but beg-
garly recompense, set about to retrace
our steps with cheerful expectations of
better times. But, coming to Oxford,
we tlioro learned that a prodigious flro
had burned all Loudon down, from tho
Tower to Lndgato, to that wero wo
there wo should find no houso to play
In. Tlila laid ns flat iu our hopos and
sot ns- again to our vngaliond enter-
prise, mid so for six months moro wo
scoured tho country in u most miserable
plight, tho roads boiug exceedingly foul
mid folks moro humored of nights to
drowse In thoir chlmuovs than to sit in
a draft barn and witness our perform-
ances, and then about tho middlo of
February wo in n kind of dosperatiou got
back again to London, only to find that
wo must go forth ngain, tho town still
lying in ruins and no ono disposed to
any kind of amusement except in high
places, whe.ro such actors as wo wero
hold iu contempt.

So wo, with tir hearts tn our boots,
as ono may say, set out ngalu to seek
our fortunes on the Cambridge road, mid
hero, with no better luck than elsewhere,
for nt Tottenham Cross wo had tho

to set flro to the barn wherein we
wero playing, by n caiidlo falling in
some looso straw, whereby wo did Injury
to tho extent of u shilling or two, for
which the farmer would havo us pay a
pound, and Jack Dawson stoutly refus
ing to satisfy las ucmanil no semis tor
the constable, who locks us all np iu the
cage that night, to tako us beforo tho
magistrate iu tho morning. And wo
found to onr cast that this magistrate
had as tittle justice as mercy iu his com-

position, for though ho lent a patient
ear to tho farmer's caso, ho would not
listen to Jack Dawson's nrgumeut, which
was good enough, being to thoeffect that
wo had not aa much us n ound among
us, and that ho would rather bo hanged
than pay it If ho hail, mid when Hod
Herring (seeing tho kind or ruritouical
fellow ho was) urged that, idnco tho
doinago was not done by any design of
ours, it must bo regarded as n visitation
of Providouco, ho savss "Very good. If
it bo tho will of I'rovldenco that ono
should bo scourged. I tako it as tho dl
vino purposo that I should llnlsu tho
business to scourgo tho other." And
therewith ho orders tho constable to tako
what money wo havo from our pockets
and cluo us lu tho stocks till sundown
for payment of tho diffcrenco. So Iu tho
stocks wo three poor men wero ttuck fia--

tix mortal hours, which wan a wickeu,
cruet thing iudeod, with tho wind blow
ing a sort of rainy snow about our cars,
and there I do think wo must havo per
ished of cold and vexation but that our
littlo Moll brought us n sheet for a
cover, mid tired not iu giving us kind
words of comfort.

At 5 o'clock tho constablo unlocked us
from our vllo confinement, mid I do bo- -

Uovo wo should havo fallen mion him
and dono him a mischief for his pains
thero mid then but that wo wero all
frozen ns stiff as stones wltli silting In
tho cold no long, mid ludocd it was some
tima era wo could move our limbs at all.
However, with much ado, wo hobbled
on at tho tail of our cait, all thrru very
bitter, but tiiocially licit llcrrlug, who
cursed horridly and as I had nover heard
him enrso off tho stage, saying howoun
rather havo staid in I union tn carry
bricks for tho gentry than loin im iig.il:
in this damnable adventure, eta Anil
that which incensed him tho moro was
tho merriment of our Moll, who, seated
on tho sldo of tho cart, could do nothing
better than make sport of our discon-
tent. But thero was no mallco iu her
laughter, which, if tt sprang not from
sheer lovoof mischief, nroso maybo from
overflowing joy nt our release.

Coming nt dusk to Kdmontou and
finding a, fine now fun there, called tho
Bell, Jock DmvHon leads tho c.irt Into
tho yard, wo following without wonl
of demur, and uftcr putting np onr trap.
Into tho warm lurlor wo go ami call for
supjur us lioldly as you plo.uii. Then,
when wo had eaten mid chunk till we
could no more, all to Iwrt like itinera,
which, lifter a night in the cagotimln
day in tho stocks, did scorn like n very
mrudiso. Hut how wn were tn iki.v for

this eutcrtnlnhicjit not ono of ns knew.
nor did wo greatly care, being made

Continued an 4th J'age,
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IJMITM),

Importers,
Hardware
and
General '

Merchandise.

Wc have purchased (mm Mr.'.
C. V. Sttirdcvnnt
stock- - of

his entire.

"New Process"
ANH

"Quick Meal"
Gasoline Stoves,
and have secured with the same
the Sole Agency for the Ila-waii-

Islands. Wc are now
ready to supply those using them
with Gasoline as well as any and
all extra parts needed.

To those who arc not yet
using; tl'c Stove, we would sug:
gest that you ask anyone using
one what they think of them.

Nothing has ever been brought
into this market that has given
more general satisfaction than

NEW

PROCESS
STOVES

Call and sec them; they aryf"""i
labor savers: they are money
savers; they arc absolutely safe.

GASOLINE, 33.35 Por Cnso,
Dnllvored.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Sole Agents,! ,

Hardware and General Merchandise.

ISAM I
jCLAOSh

Has arrived 4
with.

Everything

Everybody

at the

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR
FORT !S1

f. I REYNOLDS, Prop.

Wanted ut tho l.uinrc Kulooir," Ul huuMiui 8trt,
MWO men dally to drink the 5000

. . FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
let Colli uii Draught.

1CIW.X1I AS IIAHKY,l'ojtolilco Uoi, --j . . . Honolulu.
tVMlm

Christmas
Corn Fed Turkeys,

7

Ca)ie Cod Cranberries, lllnce Slent,
Itauins and Currants, Candled feels,
Spice und llerlw. Nuts, Plum I'mldlng,
lionet! Chii-leu- , lolwier and Sliriuiu,
lloncd Turkey. Corn, I'eas, Asparagus,
Table hruit and a fresh lot of Crackers.

Ring ui Telephone 0S0,
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER

e deliver

ft CO.,
Wiring Mock,
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And the smile of the sugar man
grows broader and broader.

Is now so prominent at
Washington that it is safe to say
many members of Congress will
learn to pronounce the word.

Kvkky mail brings a war scare
now. This class of leading news

' is a pleasing change from the
filibuster "fakes" heretofore so
regularly received.

All in Ilawrii have a big aloha
for the German colony and on this
day extend warmest and smcerest
congratulations to those commemo
rating the unification of their
great mother country.

Cabms prospects seem to be grow
ing brighter und brighter. They
are talking business now. Noth-
ing is heard of putting in a few
years on estimates and surveys.
Projects for construction and main-

tenance are being considered.

Tin; Star has endeavored to
make a presentation of the Volca-

no's 1896 "outbreak," as it is.
Kilauca is, next to the balmy cli-

mate, the attraction for tourists. By
exploiting Halemaumau, the lake
of living lava, it is hoped to bring
to the country and to the Island of
Hawaii people of means who will
add to the volume of circulation

who may decide
to invest in lands or
securities. In this issue the
volcano chapter of an interesting
trip to the biggest island is given.
Later there will be published care-

fully prepared articles on the voy- -

j' age, the cane plantations, the coffee
districts, the macadam road of
thirty-on- e miles through a tropical
forest and Hilo town and bay.

It has long been certain that
the Congress now sitting at Wash-

ington would make an expression
or looking to the "closer
political union" of that country and

J this. A resolution that is little
more than a basis for discussion has

' been presented. Something tan
gible and positive is to be evolved
from this. The result of House and

- Senate deliberations will go to Mr.
1 Cleveland. There is no reason to

d assume that he will follow a course
other than such as he has indicated

I in saying thiscouutry is in thesame
relation to the United States as
any other foreign government and

U in failing to say whether or no he
V'vored "closer political union."

Many believe that President Cleve-

land will readily approve a treaty

7

which will satisfy the advocates of
Sf' annexation.

A gbnuinb sensation was created
in Hilo bv news in The Star of
the 13th inst. That account gave
the over there the first in
timation that Deputy Sheriff Willi
atns was to lose his official head and
that several scalping knives were
swinging in the direction of Col.

Gilbert F. Little, an attorney and
;! "clerk to the sheriff. Of thelatteraffair

PS? v mere will be more to say nerealter,
Williams meets his fate resignedly,
His retirement ends a better fight

' .'of three years. Sheriff Hitchcock
. declared his belitf that he was be-- ;

ing struck at over Williams should
er and was beautifully loyal to his

m deputy and friend. It is asserted
quite generally that the "Holy

. Terror" is the tight man in the
the right place and that no more

li'trouble is possible now that Wil- -

is out of the way. The Citi- -
K. . ... ......

, zens uuara uaa recorded itseit as
" proposing to ignore any order from

Williams. This shows there was av
W despeiate determination to oust the
a man.

1

mm

Hawaii

enactment

people

Wiring! llolled Uohii,

The call is out in the United
.States for bids noa hundred million
'of bonds.

., A Chicago mass meeting asked
for intervention in behalf of
'Armenians.

It is certain Ezeta is makinc a
1'raid on Salvador.

Havana is now menaced by Cuban
ebels.

& A Canadian cabinet crisis is im- -

Tninent.
Peaceful settlement of the Vene-

zuelan dispute seems assured.
The Nevada Bank was victimized

for 120,000.
' luc nawaiiuii tumt: uiu 111 111c

Senate has been introduced in the
House also.

Lieut. Werlicu, rutladelpbia, is
suspended on half pay six mouths
for drunkenness.

Vitality of UIkim Germ..
- As an evidence 01 tho phenomenal vital-- I
. Ity of dlfccuso germs, Dr. Koch of Germany

.' and Pra. Kwurt nnd Carpenter of England
declare that the blood of animals and men
dying of contagious may bo dried and
'I opt for years, and thut they will then

lliroduco tho clans of Infections to whichii Ti .i..Hn. i.i . t 1.... 1

I SB

UU.WUJS, .. UlU Ultl ltVlll M.VU

pimurlzcu in a mortar ana subjected to
the lowest degree of natural and artificial
rnld. Exchange.

All In th. Wav uf n...in...
- " j t tuienueu in 1

business enormously. '
tjecona unto In what wayf
First Ditto- -1 broke OI1B (if rnv cMia

Lastige Blatter. '

J'. Grettt Love.
'And do rou love him. chttA
'Love him, mamma? I've seea hla bank

aiii i

December 16, 1SQ5.

Wo havo 0110 of our show-windo-

filled with useful art-

icles hair brushes, combs,
mirrors and other toilet art
icles. They are tho patented
Cosineon articles and aro bet-

ter than silver for several
reasons. They aro lighter.
Thoy never tarnish. They aro
constructed as no silver goods
over were. They cost less
than one-tourt- h as much as
silver. They aro made for
people, who are fastidious
about their toilets for those
who want tho very best that
money will buy, as well as for
those who must count the
cost. It sounds strance, but
a Cosmeon hair brush is im

measurably better tlian a
silver brush costing ten. dol
lars. Mind you not "just as
good" better, better because
it is just as pretty, because
tho bristles are just as good,
because it will last longer,
brush better, keep cleaner and
will always retain its clear,
bright lustre without tarnish
ing. You can't keep anv brush
clean if it has a wooden bristle
block. A solid gold back,
with diamond setting, can't
keep the water and oil and
dirt out of the wood. There's
a crevice between tue inctai
and the wood and even con
stant care can't keep it free
from dirt. The Cosmeon
brushes arc made of two solid
plates of beautiful white Alu
mmum. The best bristles
that money will buy arc drawn
through the front plate into a
backing of water-proo- f cement,
You can't force water in if you
try. You can't soak it in. The
brush is practically one solid

piece. The bristles are ar-

ranged in pointed tufts the
length of the bristles varying
in each tuft. This allows them
to penetrate easily to the
scalp. The bristles need not
bo especially stiff to do this,
Those who like the feehiig of
a stiff brush will like the Cos
nieon brushes even better. The
greatest claim for tho Cosmeon
brush is its perfect cleanliness
There is no other really cleat
brush. That is so true that it
will bear telling a number of
times. There is nothing less
desirable than dirt. The
Cosmeon brush will last longer
and brush better, than any
other. That statement is not
qualified it is not a question
01 price, .fay what you please
you can't get as good. As a
matter of fact, the Cosineon
prices aro very moderate, even
less than silver plated goods.
So much for hair brushes.
Military brushes, clothes
brushes and hat brushes have
tho same characteristics. Made
the same way, of tho same
material. Made to keep clean,
to brush with, and to last,
"Better than silver" and the
cost is less than one-fourt-

Tho military brushes aro dis
tinctively men's hair brushes.
Few men in Europe use any
other. J. ho custom is growm
eisowhere as the convenience
becomes known. Engrave a
man's initials on a pair of
brushes, and he can't wish for
a better present. The same of
clothes and hat brushes. And
to hold them-- a Cosmeon tray.
Stamped out of a solid sheet of
shimmering Aluminum plain
or engraved as your tasto dic
tates. Tho expense a trifle.
Tho present-perfe- ct. Cosmeon
mirrors aro made like brushes
and the beveled French glass
is put m so its stays in iorover,
They aro light and will never
tarnish. The lino oilers many
suggestions for present seekers.
Tho Cosmeon goods should bo
seen. No discription will suffice.
A glanco is worth a thousand
words in showing just how
dainty and pretty and desirable
they are. Cosineon goods aro
remarkably low in price, but
thoy aro not recommended for
that reason. Consider the
quality first, then tho looks,
then tho price.

Wo havo a lino ot silverware
both solid and plated. Wo have
knives, forks, spoons, napkin
rings.carvmg sots, sugar howls,
berry sets, ladles, pepper and
salt containers, cofleo sets,
water pitchers and other useful
articles all suitablo for gifts.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD.

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort Btrcet.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Giotto, the artist, was a peasant's son.
Coal was first used In England as fuel In

uso.
The strongest fortress In tho world Is 0

The largest mammoth tusk yet ulscov-ere- d

was Id feet.
To find fault with our government Is to

blame ourselves.
Subtlety may deoelve you Integrity nev-

er will. Cromwell.
The lungs of t he average man contain

about uve quarts of nlr.
Botanist nay that there nro UDtvard of

M,000 varieties of plants.
There aro In l)rltlh India 10.147 shops li

censed for the sale of opium.
Tho standing nrmy of Hawaii consists of

04 men, three 01 whom are generals.
The gratitude of place to expectants Is n

lively seuw 01 luturo lavors. waipoie.
Highly of the towns In Great Britain sun

ply tho names of 10O toivns In this con titry.
shoemaker nt Lynn, AIns., repairs

every eleventb pair o suoes leit to be ilxeii,
There are 11,000,000 kangaroos In Aus

tralia. What if they were all to jump at
oucer

free

At the beginning of tho Christian era the
relative values of gold nnd silver wero as
utol.

Thenverngo weight of tho malo Infant at
birth is seven pounds; of thefemale six nnd
u half.

Try a tallow candlo cut in pieces and
wrapped In brown paiier to keep moths
from furs.

Diphtheria, pneumonia, yellow and scar
let fever aro unknown In.UIiiilalaiigkorn
kingdom of blam.

rut Falton thecllnkersln yourstovonr
range while they nro hot nftcr ruklngdowu
tho lire, und It will remove tueni.

Sailors who sham Illness as n means 01

shirking work and weather aro ald tube
nuucteu wun "t;npe 110m lever."

Too many follow cxaniplo rather tin
precept, but it is safer to learn rather from
precept than example. v arwlck.

Ifthero Is n streak of rank vulgarity in
our society, it Is glaringly shown by the
display of.tuo money cost of things.

The steam engines of the world represent
tho work of 1,000,000,000 men, or mote than
doublo the working population of the earth

Ilcpparchlon. 100 years D. C, counted
1,013 stars with the naked eye and Holemaus
1,022. The teIecopenowcoiuitsltlO,000,(IOO.

The best quality of dynamite Is a mix
ture of 75 pir cent of nitroglycerin and 25
per cent of a sillclous earth known as kles- -

etguur.
Tho park policemen of San Francisco use

tno lariat to stop runaway Jiorses, anu an
aro e .perts with the rope.

Spots on the wood of furniture mayoften
be removed by rubbing vigorously with
turpentine anu sweet oil, ana tnen renew
ing tne polish uy brtsic running.

A Cnat For a Word.
A poor man may possess n wit so flno

that It Is cnpnblo of doing him a great dml
of scrvieo and then wult n long tlmo be-
fore an opiiortunlty comes for him to excr-cls-

it profitably. This was tho caso with
an elderly tramp who was onco Intrusted.
for want of a better messenger, with an
errand to tho lluko of iktllonl.

"Well, you'ro n queer fullowl' said tho
duke on seeing him. "What Is your name?

"My nnnio is Russell, your graco."
Tho duko laughed heartily, for his owu

uamo was Uusscll.
"And how about your coat of arms?'

asked the duke. "Is that tho sumo as the
Duko of Bedford's?"

Ah, your grace, said tho man, our
arms may lio much the same, but I fancy
there's a slight dUTcrenco in our coats!"

As this fact was only too nppnrent, the
duko sent for a good coat of his own nnd
gao It to tho man. 1 uuth s Companion.

Somo time neo Mr. Simou Goldbaum
of San Luis Rev, Cal., was troubled
with a lame back nnd rheumatism. H
used Chamberlain's Pain Ilalui nnd u
prompt cure was 4 fleeted. He says lie
Iiub Bince advised many of his friends to
try it and all who have done so have
sboken highly of it. It is for sale by
nil Druggists nnd Dealers Benson
Smith & Co , Agents for II. I.

BY AUTHORITY
Sale of Stalls, New

Market.

On MONDAY, January 20th, 1800, at
13 o'clock noon, at tho Market House on
the Esplanade will bo offered nt Public
Auction the remaining unsold Stalls, for
a term of One ear.

These Stalls are divided into four
Sections, A, B, C, and D.

Section A. Contains SO Stalls, mini
bered fiom 1 to 20 with Marble Slabs,
and is intended for the Bale of FreBli
and Corned Meats only.

Section B. Contains SO stalls nam
bered from 21 to 40 with Sloping- - Mar
ble Slabs and Iron drainage ways which
are intended for tho Sale of Fresh and
wet Salt Fish nnd other Products of the
sea.

Section C. Contains 20 Stalls num-
bered Iroui 41 to 00 with Zinc Covered
tops nnd is intended for the Sale of
Poultry, Eggs, Vegetables and Fruit.

Section D. Contains 20 Stalls. The
Makai half, numbered from Gl to G

and to "I to ',5 with Ziuo covered tops.
is intended for the Hale of Qrteil Fish.
Tiie Mauka half, numbered from GO lo
TO and 70 to U0 with Zinu covered tops,
is intended for tho Sale of Poultry,
Eggs, Vegetables nnd Fruit.

The upset monthly Rental of the
Stalls will bo as Bhown on the Map nt
the front entrance of tho Executive
Building.

The SUlla will be put up at the
Monthly upset rental as marked, and
Bold to the highest bidder.

The rent will by payable monthly in
advance.

night of possession is
except with the written consent of the
Clerk of tho Market, and is also subject
to all rules of the Market.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Olllce, Jan. 10, 1890, 8C3--

Moths,

Roaches,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of all

Kinds aro scared '

Away by Caiupliolino.

Ono ounco to ono thousand

Pounds at Twenty-f- i vo cents

A pound nt Bk.nso.v, Smith & Co,

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Honolulu

Ask your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Coinany, Sole Agents,

THE HAWAIIAN

OAMOUNE

20c.
Pound

AT

hob kon mm CO.,

FOR r AND KING STS.

VQGAL INSTRUCTION.

AISINIS MONTAGUE
(Mr. Chun, Turner)

Tnkos nkinsuro In nnnounrliiiT thrtt Rho Is
prvinriM lo receive inniu nt ner resnienrc.

1miwI on natural am nrtivtlc iirineii-les- nml
applying tlio Italian Method to JCnylish
suiyutf, iwulatlng nml developing tho
voice KUiaiiv. uironeuoui rnuru rnnco.

lAswnt civet! liV llie month. OuniU'ilV nr
y a series of eight, twelve, or twenty four

lessons. irnnuy or uy leiier:
"MlUJiOiV Heretanla St.

Formerly rrs. of CIihb. H, AtherUm Ki Im

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Wilt attend to

CONVEYANCING in all Its Brancbes,

COLLliCTING,
Anil all Jiusiness Ma tiers of Trust.

All Business entrusted to him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Ofllre llonnkiin, llaniakiiA, Hawaii.

Forty
Tom
Cats.

tied together by tlio
tails would not make as
much noise on these
cold mornings as one of
our

ALARM
CLOCKS.

Fellow tried one the
other day; and tho only
way he could stop it
was to fire .1 brick at it.
Troublo was, ho didn't
know how to handle it;
wound it up in full, and
and of course the blam-

ed thing would'nt stop
until it was ready. Ono
turn is enough to rouse
the heaviest sleeper.
Theyro are not cheap:
they're good : and
thats what you buy an
alarm clock for. Talk
about clocks. Wo
have so many wo have
to keep them under
cover. Store would'nt
hold them.

H. F. WICHMAN.

Clearance Sale

COTTON CRAPE GOODS

AT LOWEST PRICES.

COMHKNCINO . . .

Monday, Jan. 20,
For Two Weeks Only.

Iwakami.
Hotel St.. RoMiison Block'.

ft f
r-v- AW

BOLD DV

II0BR0N DRUG
AGENTS.

yiAli, t'A'Jl'lUMY, MMUM IB, 1898,

CO,

Ladies' Capes,'
nana uxjituuu-n-aa

Children's Capes,

Children's Cloaks

1ST. S. SACHS',
520 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

AX BEDROCK PRICES.

A NEW LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

Black Lisle Thread Hose,

MEIsT'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

We Want
Every One To Know That

C

Cummins
Cough

ures
ouehs and
olds.

FOR SALE THE

S23 ITORT

New Goods!

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.

!

IyBWIS s CO.
For the Best Assortment of

FANCY and GOODS. -

Ask for their Cash Prices. . . . Special Rates to tjie Tkade

240. P.O.B0I207. Ill STREET

The New Woman Rmokej

RICHMOND
GEM

"OtCARETTES

BY

CO TO- -

&
toi. FORT

A FINIS tINE OK

Fresh

STAPLE

LEWIS CO.,

White Dress Goods
Figured Dimities

and Ribbons

LEVY,
Fort Street.

Btc, E)to.

S.

Goods

Richmond Gem

Cigarettes
I1EST IN TIIK MAHKKT FOR

PURITY and FLAVOR

FQR SALE
BY ALL
DRUGGISTS
AND
CIGAR
DEALERS.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Agoma ior Hawaiian Ulandf.

IrlllS LIMEKILN CLUIS.

THE HON, WHYFORE JACKSON DIS

CUSSES THE "HUMAN MAN."

After Pnttlnc th. QD.itlon of What II
M.nf n. Proceed, to lleplyln Most Klo
qnent Manner III Oratory, However,
Apparently Didn't Help the Collection.

It was kuowu to most member! of tlio

Limekiln olnb that the Hon. Whjfdie
Jackson of Louisiana was In town, the
gnost of Brother Gardner, and no ono
was, therefore, greatly surprised to hoar
tlio president announce at tho opening
of the Batnrday night meeting that tlio
distinguished visitor would consnme the
evening in delivering his world renown
ed lecture on tho enljoot of "Hmnnu
Man."

As soon as the meeting had been duly
opened Qivcadain Jones and Waydowu
Ileboe escorted tlio orator into tho hoi),

lie looked to bo n Bliort, fat, one story
man of a faded raspberry color, but ho
had tho dignity of a man who knows
that ho lias $5 in cash in his pooket and
his board paid in advance, and no visible
signs of embarrassment were apparent
as ho surveyed tho audience before him
ami began

"My frons, de Bubjlck of my orashnn
tonight Is 'Human Man.' It is an

dat I orooted myself, widout any
holp. I didn't steal it from Shakes-
peare, an I didn't biro no white man to
write It. Sensation. I was ober ten
y'ars gittln dls orashnn together. I
went Blow an sure. I didn't propose to
fall Into any mistakes. I knovred dero
was a heap to talk about, an I wanted
to git it' all in whar it belonged. I will
now purcced i

"Man I Who an what Is man? What
was man created fur? Why was he cre-

ated In do form of a man instead of a
hyena? What use is he? What was he
bo'u fur? In soekln to answer dese ques-
tions, my frens, yon insensibly find
yourselves delving into de regions of
nbllosopy an follerin da unknown paths
of speculashun. In do fust place, what
was do nseof all dis world widout man?
It would simply be so much land an wa-

ter gwine to waste. Cries of "Hearl
Heart" S'pose'n all dese yore rabbits an
possums an chickens war rnnnin around
widout anybody to make use of 'cm
what a shameful waste of meat it would
be I Groans. Dat's ono reason man
was put yere to eat cnlckens an slcli.
"Yum.yuml")

"What is man?" contiuuod tho speak-
er, as be shifted bis weight to his left
leg. "He's a substance composed of
Bkin, blood, bones, teeth, toe nails,
brains, Wr, an so on. He was created
fust, an out of de best goods in de mar-
ket. Dat's de reason bo's a heap pnrtier
dan a dog or a cat. Sensation. If he
had happened to Iiqv been created along
about fllth or sixth, he might bev bin a
gronndhoR or a whale. Involuntary
shivers. Dur ar' seberal different sorts
ef men. as moas' of you probably know.
fley wasn't all inado of do same color
nor in do same shape, kase dat would
hev bin monotonous. It would hov tried
do oyo, same as lookiu at a flock of
whito sheep. Vat am no fort or qaesn- -

nn in my miud dat black used to bo de
moas' popular color in de begiuuin of
things "Hoarl Hearl"), but de whito
man fo'ced his way in an got hisself
boosted np to de top by some sort of
gum came. Growls and mutterings.

"Did yon oBer stop to think why man
didn't grow to be ten feet high an to
weigh a ton? Yon probably nebcr did,
an yit da explanashnns ar' right to
hand. If be was ten or 'leven feet high,
ho couldn't walk around no back yard
widout'sawiu his neck on a clothesline.
an if he weighed a ton, an do roof of his
henhouse sprung a leak, how 'd he ebcr
git np dor to fix it? Great sensation.)
Man was bo'u to walk uprightly. Why
wasn't he bo'u to go on four legs like a
dog? Dis philosophical queshuu proba'
bly neber occurred to your Intellect,
but de reason is plain. You couldn 't hev
crowded ober ten of him into a street
kyartoonco." Cries of " I"

Tlio speaker here paused to wipe his
heated brow and moisten his throat with
a" potash tablet, and after a brief rest
continued :

"Whiloman is de highest order of
creashun ho bos at de same time got de
moas' low down traits of character
about him. While on my way from
Canada some man stole my umbrella
from under my very noso decided sen
nation), on on two odder occashnns ef-

forts war made to despoil me of my
Batchel. Dat was do work of man.
Would de lion, de tiger, de elephant or
do grizzly b'ar descend to sicb petty
meanness? Cries of "Nol never!
Wolves lib together in harmony, but
man is alius in a fuss. De hyena knows
when he's get a good thing, but man is
alius wontin better. Take an old bo'se
or u mewl, an yon kin depend npon
him ebery day in de week. Take de av-

erage man, an yon necdnjt expect to
find him twice alike de same day. Ap-

plause from Klder Toots, which was
broken short off by Ulveadam Jones giV'
ing him a kick. Of what use is man?
He thinks he's a heap of use, but he's
duu mistaken 'bout dat De world was
heah befo' he cum. It would bev bin
tight heah now if nobody had eber bin
bo'n. Man jlst comes, sloshes around,
kicks up a dust an departs, an de black-
berry crop of de next y 'ar is jlst as large
as if he bad libed on. Samuel Shin
sheds tears.

"My frens," continnod the orator as
he tightened his left suspender by an
inch, "man Is a pore, useless, misguided
critter. Ho s generous one day an stingy
de next. He's way np on de pinnacle
of greatness at 10 o'clock In demawnln,
an at 3 in de afternoon he'll dodge
around a corner to git shet of givin a
blind man Cries of "That's so,
old man)" Ono day he'll puthls hand
into his pocket an give an orphan asy
lum tlOO. an de next he'll sue
pore man fur de valine of 3 shilliu's.
Yes I Yes I It ar' my candid opinion,
based upon long y 'ars of observasbnn,
dat man ar a failure as a man. ben
sation. He would bev made a fast rate

animal or a bird an would liev tun a
decided success as an alligator. I hev no
recommends to make. Man is as he is,
an he can't be no different. Groans.
After de mcetiu Is out a collecksbun
will be tooken up fur de benefit of de
undersigned, who's mighty sorry he
wasn't bo'u a rhinoceros. Tbankin you
fur your interest an courtesy, I will
now bid you a percolated good night an
stand at de doah as you go out.

Thoro was a roar of applause which
should have made the orator proud of
bis talents, and he stepped down with
a patronizing emilo and took a position
where he could shake bands with each
member as be passed out. The oolleo- -

tiou figured up D cents In cash, and
when he bad counted It over three dif
ferent times the Hon. Mr. Jackson tossed
the pennies in the wood box and walked
down stairs with his toga wrapped
about him and disappeared in the dark'
ness. M. Quad in Detroit Free Press.

Crabi.
Tho process of crabs shedding during

tho summer season is as follows: Tho crabs
Uxjomo fotj then thoy assume a bluish look
on tho back and yellow on under side.
When In this condition, if an outer shell
oo oroKon, tnero will bo found a skin slm.
Uor to the lnnor skin of an egg covering
tho crab. In this stago tho crab Is known
as a pooler. Tho next stago is when the
outer shell begins to open, and tho crab is
thon known as a buster. When the outer
soon is sturzed, the crab is then a soft crab.
If she lias escaped from tho oannlballstlo
male crabs, who pursue her during this
iwiuu, ana nog niaaon in mo grass In shoal
Water Until tho next-- tido. which hanlnna
Lot shell considerably, and the crab Is call-
ed a buckrum.

Iluckrums are the tough crabs sold as
soft crabs, and when cooked tho shell turns
rod, like that of a lobster, and Is not

on acoount of its brlttfonpjui Tn
another' tide tho crabs beoomo truly hard
and go where thoy plooso without fear of
being devoured by tho inalenionibors. The
tenaelty which a mown male crab shows
when he begins kooplng 'steady company"
with a peeler can beobsorvod In many of
tho Chesapoake waters during tho
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Ordway a Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards; .

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to
speak : Price and Quality are the great .

convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That
is why

MclNERNY'S SHOES

.... are so popular.

The
SUCCESS IP

Is a Perfect Filter
Tho filtering blocks used in this filters aro mado

from tho Natural Tripoli Stone, quarried from tho
mines and turned on special machinery made for the
purpose.

This stono is tho only Perfect Filtering Medium
Known. Impurities never penetrate tho surface. Its
pores aro so constructed by Nature, that, while allow--,
ing tho water to percolate rapidly through them, all
Germs, Microbes and impurities of every description
remain on the surface, from which thoy can bo easily
washed, tho stono romaining whito and puro.

Wo quahantek tho inside of tho "SUCCESS"'
blocks to be found as puro and clean after yeara of con-
stant uso in tho foulest water as it was tho day it was
mado.

Tho Pasteur Genu Piw-- Vilter Co. have adopted
Tripoli Stone, also tho Dnllr.n L'iltor Co. of Europe,
who aro tho well-know- n originators of tho filter busi-
ness in Europe. We claim this sufficient proof of the
superiority of our Tripoli Stono as a Germ Proof Filter.

Wo havo two kinds of tho "SUCCESS;" Tho
Pressure Filter which is to bo attached to tho water
pipe, and tho Gravity Filters, which work without
any pressure of wator.

Thara are Two Principles Involved In the
Use of this Filter :

First. Filtration i, e., tho removal of all iusol
ublo matter from tho wator, rendering it clean and
bright. In this the filter is practically perfect.

Second. Aeration i. o., allowing tho air to bo
brought into direct contact with tho filtered water, as
it will be observed thoro aro no such as all
other filters havo. Tho compressed air in the water

, pipes is filtored through tho stono with tho wator.
This operation tends to oxidizo and aorato tlio filtered
wator, giving new. life and vigor to it. In all other
filters, scientists agreo that filtored wator has a flat
tasto to it. Not so in this ono. For these reasons, to-
gether with the perfect lock joint and easy method of
cleaning and taking apart, and simplicity of construe- -
tion, theso Filters aro recommended for uso in every
house-hol- d; they have proved a great SUCCESS in
Europo and tho United States whoro thoy aro being
sold in great numbers.

This lot which camo in tho "Aloha" is the first
over introduced hero, and wo ask all our friends to
como and sco the most perfect Filter now in uso

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands."
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PUXAIIOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having lacoil cm tlia market this
magnlflcont tract nf land, divided Into
a number of large house lota wo moat
cordially call the attention of dome
seekers to It.

This tract Abounded by Maklkl street,
Wilder Avenue nnd l'linnlioii street, nt
an elevation of aliont 7.ri feet, gently
sloping towards, the sea. A fine pnno-ram- s

view can be had from tho upper
portions.

Theso lots are olTercit nt a very rea
sonable llgurd. Hy caltmi: nt our nlllcc
we Bhalt bo pleased lo lvu further In
formation In regard to prices and terms,

BlUJOIi WARING & CO.,

503 Fort Street, near King Street.

No cliurge Tor milking Deeds,

' 4- x

FOR RENT.

TUItNIRHED HOOMS, WITH OR
JL' Without board.

Apply to
MKS. 1IENKY JOHNSON,

82-2- Adams Lane.

WANTED.

A YOUNO LADY OPBY tltustinn lit private
family. A good nurse. Can do general
housework. Hewing, etc.

Address r. O. Hot 821. Honolulu. flffl--

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DWELLING HOUSEADESIRAI1LK street. For partleulars
Aoolv

THKs IIAlVAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Street. 84(Mf

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

Fort

AM PIlEPAltEI) TO MAKE Ab-
stractsI of Title hi a most thorough aud

complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

P. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND OENEIIALREAL Agent. Real Estate bought aud
old. Houses liauted. Loans Negotiated.

Collections made, Books posted. Accounts
Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
and careful attention. A share ofCrompt patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone 139..
GEO. A. TURNER.

SOS Merchant Street,
Offlce formerly occupied by C. T. Uullck

I'KltSONAI..

Dr. James Wayson has returned
from Hawaii.

E. R. Hendry, wife and son have
returned from Hawaii.

J. L. Carter returned per Alame-
da from San Francisco.

Mrs. J. Effingpr and children
arrived by the Alameda.

C. J. Holdsworth and wife left
by the Alameda for the Colonies.

George De la Vergne and wife of
Kauai returned per the Alameda
Friday.

W. A. Kinney, E. P. Dole, C.
A. Doyle and E. A. Jones returned
from Hilo by the Kinau.,'

Mrs, Audley Coote, wife of the
cable projector, was a through
passenger on the Alameda.

Honorables H. M. Nelson, T. J.
Byrnes and Robt. Philp of Queens-
land returned by the Kiuau from
Hawaii.

UNDKIt Aim EST.

Ira Van Camp Must Meac Serious
Chars.

Ira Van Camp, formerly connect-

ed with a tailoring business here
and later traveling representative
ofE. O. Hall & Son and the Hoi-list-

Drug Co., is under arrest at
Wailuku, Maui, charged with em-

bezzling funds belonging to his
employers. He was arrested Thurs
day at Kauului and doubtless had a
preliminary Hearing tnis morning,
The case will ultimately be review-
ed in the courts here.

Van Camp is well known In Ho
nolulu and bad quite a number of
friends who will regret bis trouble.
He has been an easy going fellow.
A short time ago be cave M. G.
Johnston, the Boss Candy man, a
note for $254 for money loaned aud
an old account. Upon this note
bis passport was stopped at Kahu
lul. It Is charged he was prepar-
ing to embark for Sail Francisco
when Mr. jounston's agent arrived

But this is not the serious
trouble. At Lahalna some weeks
ago be, it is charged, collected $67
for the account of Hall & Son.
Other amounts footing up about

150, were also collected. These
it is claimed been never reported
by Mr. van uaiup ana never turn
ed in. His account with Hollister
& Co., is understood to be also
irregular;

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

G. D. CHASE,
Hnfo Deposit Hnlltllng,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?

Who does not travel, who never
rides In n carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, wlio
never walks the streets, who can-
not slip upon the pavements, v ho
does not go near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, culs or bruises,
whom fire will not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
whocanuot fall from anything?

MUCH A. MAN
does not need Accident Insurance

OfllliliH
should apply to

C. D. CHASE,
flenertt.1 A suit Itftwallftii InlatnU.

Tilt? ritKPKUIlHIl ACCIDKNT INK. CO.

OP 1NB1V YOKK.
J'nclllc Const Irpartmt.t. Mill llulltl- -

i"K ottn rrunviurn,

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for PURNISHUD
and UNFURNISHED
HOUSES. If you have
one call and see tne.

For Sale.
I have 12' Houses and 20
Building Lots for Sale this
week. All in desirable
locations.

Any one desiring to make

a good faying investment

will do well to call on me.

The above properties will he

fold on easy terms.

TWO OIlDKItH,

The International Shoot New Uniform
I'lnii.

Ileadquntters First Regiment,
Si. it. 11.

Honolulu, It. II., January 18th. 1890,

Special Orders No. 5.

With a desire to promote friendlv
feeling lietween the National Guards of
the two Republics, nod to encourage and
Increase their elllciency in target prac-
tice, Companies ,U" nnd MG" of the 1st
Kegluient. National Uuard of California
have challenged tho National Uuard of
Hawaii to shoot n mutch of 60 men. ten
shots each, 200 anls, Creedmore rules,
for'n suitable trophy to bo hereafter de-
cided upon. baid match to lie shot he
iween me iiaics 01 reuru'iry out 111111

rebuarv 11th. omitting Sunday Febuary
Dili here, as no olllci.il score will be
la kvn on Sunday.

The contestants mini bo allowed to
use anv mllitarv rllle permitted bv the
regulations of their respective govern
ments. 1 ne arnresuiu challenge is here- -

bv accepted; nnd Lleut.-Cnl- . J. 11. Msh-- 1

er, assisted by Cnpt. 10. O. White, First
Regiment, N. (1. II., will superintend
the team, a list of which will be pub-
lished aud the members notified.

By command of Col. McLean.
J. M. Camaua, Jr.,

Captain and Acting Adjutant.

Headquarters First Regiment, I

N. O. fl. f
Honolulu, R. II-- , January ldtli, 1890.

ClENItlt.U. OllDEIW No. 8.

To relieve the Commanding 0 (licet 8 of
companies from the responnibillty of
caring for surplus uniforms, their will
be turned In to tlieucgimentnl quarter,
muster, who will see that they are pro-
perly cleaned nnd repaired and made
readv for 'Upon the enlistment
of a new recruit hk) Captain will makeu
requisition on 1(10 Regimental
Quartermaster for his outfit and on
its approval uy tne coionei commnnu.
ing, lie will be supplied from Military
Headquarters, where there will be a
much larger supply to select from.

Company Commanders will immedi-
ately turn in to the Regimental Quarter
master ail spare umioriiiB, caps ana
legginsg.

Uy command of Col. Mclxnn.
J. A. Cauaka. Jk

Captain and Acting Adjutant.

New Ribbons, Gloves, Silk Veil
ings just arrived at I,. B. Kerr's.

A WrdrilllE.

P. H. Burnette and Miss Ida C.

Dower will be married at the
residence of Rev.T. D. Garvin at
7 o'clock this .evening. The affair
will be quiet, only a few friends
having been invited to witness the
ceremony. Kev. Uarvin will om- -

ciate. Hoth 01 tne young people
arc well known.

Hand 'our.
Minister Cooper completed ar

rangements today for the island
tour of the Hawaiian band. Ber- -

Bers boys will Ceave on the Kinau
Tuesday for Hilo. Three days will
be spent iu that city, during which
six concerts will be given, lne
band will then call at Maui and
play at Wailuku, Kahului,
Spreckelsville and Paia. The
ground will be covered in less than
two weeks, the band returning to
the city on the 31st.

THIS PAPER r.&"5U,Ki&&
Agency, 6t ami M Merchant's Exchange. Han
rranclttco cui., where contracts for auver-tlao- ?

can be made for It.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fnlr,

doltl Medal-Midw- inter Pair,

Da--

CREAM

BAKING
PiWDtR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
fiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the liomes, Dr. Price's Cream
Bakfag Powder IiolKKs supremacy.

in Viurt tlte Standard,
LUfMCO, AGEHTS, HONOLULU, H. I,

MKWS IN A NtrrstlKLL,

Capes for all at N. S. Sachs.

Tuesday's Klnau will have a full
passenger list.

Ah Hung Was fined $50 for haV'
mg opium in possession.

Katueliamebas and Hearts plcy
ball at Kamehameha School at 3:30
o clock.

The Kawalhau club will play for
the dinner at the Hawaiian Hotel
this evening.

Y. M. C. A. praise service tomor-
row ulght at 6:30 o'clock, Subject:
"Quit ye like men."

Wirth's circus will return by the
Claudme biinuay morning autl will
show at Ewa Monday,

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, P. &
& A MM meet this evening for
woik iu the 3rd degree.

Pun Sun, Chinese, was sen
tenced to 30 days on the reef this
morning for opium selling.

Cant. Parker's wife Is stilt In a
precarious condition, though hopes
f jr r;covery are improved.

Two "drunks" were the only
at rests made by the police from
Wednesday night to lest night.

W. K. Castle was iu session with
the cabinet this morning talking ott
his mission to lne United states,

As the band will be engaged at
Independence Park Iheie will be
no concert at Emma Square this
afternoon,

II, Hackfeld & Co.'s store was
decorated with the German colors
today iu honor of the Kmptrur's
coronation.

Minister Hatch makes a favor-
able report from Washington. He
is receiving encouragement and
making progress.

Rev. Birnie's subject for tomor-
row morning: "Pharaoh of the Op-
pression;" Sunday evening: "Mes-
sage of the Mummies."

Everything in found
at In- - below

dependence which con- - liquid lava
tiuue irotu to 6 deposit

None of the National bandboys
returned by the Alameda. They
are expected by the SS. Australia
due here on the 27th inst.

Commissioner Hawes presented
the Queensland Government offici-

als at the Foreign Office this morn-
ing. The guard was paraded.

The H. A. A. C. will hold an im
portant business meeting at 7 p. m
to make final arrangements for the
field day to be held next Satutday
afternoon.

Prof. Lyons: "PlnaKona weath
er. May not rain touignt out is
bound to before Kona is over. An
even chance of showers before
morning."

Prof. Berger did not have a bak
er's dozen at the 3 p. m. concert at
limma Square yesterday. The races
and the steamer attracted the
crowds.

Tickets for "Meredith's Old
Coat," the drama to be staged at
Independence Park next Saturday
evening, are out and are meeting
with ready sale.

Wirth's circus play at Ewa
Plantation on Monday night. An
excursion train will leave the depot
at 7 p. m., returning immediately
after the performance. Round trip;
75 cents.

A few
Kubuer

nice samples
opened up at L

are
Kerr's

LAMB KN0LISII.

being

An Kxruia Hi la an fHia From a

rupll.
The official head of prominent

school of the city received Wednes-

day the fojjqtvig note from
one of his "older pupils

"Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 15, 1896,
Mr.

Dear Sir: I had the gratification
of addressing to you, that encount-
ered by an accident on one of my
feet, that I am not be able to go to
school. Will you be patient for
me till I am recover from this dis
tress. I am very sorry for my ab
sent from school. If you please to
observe the errors I made in gram-
mar, if there is any, aud rectify it.
I'll be present at school when I am
recover.

I remain, yours truly,

It is "gratifying" to add that be
"encountered" the "patience"
sought, and may now nurse his
"distress" in perlect contentment.
The young man writes a good
hand, and may some day be Presi-
dent of the Senate, or even Captain
of the mounted patrol.

Gasollna for Balo.

Stove can be bad at
$3.25

per case.

Lectur Tonight.

Dr. Ryder's lecture on "Ancient,
Medieval and Modern Surgery" at
the Y. M. C. A. this evening at 8

o'clock. Members of the V. M. C,
A. be admitted free; tickets to
others, 25 cents. There shontd be
a very large attendance.

Ilad Cut IUr Wisdom Tuth.
lira. Sharpelgb (who baa firs daughter

married) Don't have anything more to
do with that Mr. Smoothleigh. He ii a
miserable hypocrite who will deceive youi
n a thousand ways before you are wedded

a year.
laughter Goodness! Whrdo you tblnk

aof
lira. SharpelRh He treats me with as

much affection and consideration as It
wera Ids pwn mother. New Ypjk Veeky.

The Point ofVlfiw,
''Aw, I say, Algy, dontcberknow you'ra

getting to be a terrible clgawetta flendf
Why, you cawn't go to the opewa without
going out between the awcts to smoke!"

"Aw, I say, dean boyab, you look at It
from an entirely wong standpoint, old fid
a fellah isn't so far gone as loog as be can
alt thwough an awct of the opewa between
dgawettes, ye know." Detroit Trllmna.

eh Itemed? la
famous for cures of bad colds. It
opens the secretions, relievos the lunga
and aids nature in restoring tho system
to a healthy ponditlon. if freely used
as soon as the cold has been contracted,
and before it has become eettled n tie
tystem, it greatly lessens the severity of
the attack and has often cured In a
ingle day what would have been a

pevere cold, Fnr sale by all Druggist!
and Dealers Benson, Smith $Agent (or Hawaiian Itlaads,
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HUES OF ICILAUEA,

X.AICR IN IIALKHAVMAV CltATKM
MOHK ACT1VK THAN EVKIt.

Fountain! of Lltlng lar

anil Imprrlnlva Graudrtir nr
Dliplajr.

A Vt.OOll KIIIK APTP.K TIIIIITKF.M
MONTIIH OP PMlllO.

Great Itliah to Ihn arnel.ooktna
Down Upon a Carnlvnl of llnt

and Glow.

Wm. Brash, of this city, and
"Petalutna Ned," a Wilson Line
stage driver, picked up the glare ol
fire from Halemauinau, iu the Kl- -

lattea crater, at 10:50 the night of
the 3d lust. They were sitting on
the veranda of the Volcano House,
hoping for a return of the fires, when
the red tinge was shown in tbeskv.
delicate, but pure and certain, re-

flecting the live lava. This mani-
festation came after thirteen months
of only smoke and steam from the
largest active volcano in the world,
tne one crater seemingly lorcver to
be depended upon

l'eter I,ee, manager of the hotel
and director of the Volcano House
Company's business at Kilauea, and
Albert, the intelligent and experi
enced native guide ol tne crater.
were rousid by Brash and the stage
driver,

All the people on the premises
were soon viewing the column of
red glare, now more defined above
the tires that had so long slumbered

At 3 a. m. on the 4th inst. a de'
scent was made to Halemau
man. It is a trip of
three miles into the great crater
and to the brink of the pond of
liquid lava. Lee. Albert and the
rest of the party, found the devil's
cauldron once more boiling, aud
the mixture of red aud cooled lava
proceeding in lively fashion. The
party remained at the Volcano till
about 10 a. m.

Lines had been carried aud meas
urements were made. It was

is readiness for the fire
the German celebration the

Park, will the
2 p. in. 200x250

will

Coatl.

a

morning

Gasoline

will

its

Of

was 450 ieet
surface and
body, an oval

feet. Telephone
messages were sent to all ports and
settlements on Hawaii and in-

quiries poured in all day. Mr.
Lee wrote to E. C. Macfarlane, C.
D. Chase and the steamer people
in Honolulu. Une letter bad a
diagram of Halemauinau as an en
closure. This sketch, together
with an account of the return of
activity, was given in this paper,
and a stak representative was
despatched to the scene by the first
steamer for Hawaii.

The first tourists to be taken into
the crater by Guide Albert were
the Queensland Government Offici-
als, pow visiting Hawaii, and a
number of Americans. This, was
the night of the 13th. They were
very much impressed with the scene.

On the night of the nth the de-
scent was made by a dozen planta-
tion people who had made up a
special party, including C. A.
Doyle, the Japanese interpreter.
They were, treated to one of the
rarest of sights. The lake sudden-
ly began to bubble and surge like a
great vat of oil into which a foreign
substance had been tosse--. Then
it rushed like a torrent into'an arch
from which a heavy fire had been
playing. Por ten minutes there
was a torrent of a How into this
opening. The guide and others
were tearlul tnat the hre was to
disappear. As quickly as the re
ceding movement had started, it
set in by the opposite direction and
the flood from the arch
was longer and stronger than
that which had gone into it.
After this agitation the live lava
was more active than ever, with
cracking and seaming and a play of
the fountains.

Dr. Jas. T. Wayson of Honolulu,
Miss A. M. Reed of Pennsylvania,
Robinson Brothers of Canada and a
few more tourists who had started
from Honolulu on the strength of
The Star's account, with this pa-
per's reporter, comprised the party
of the 13th inst. 'It Is to leave the Volcano
House at 4 p. m. Ponies are avail-
able for those not caring to walk.
The chap who remarked in the
Record Book that it was three miles
to Halemaumau and seven miles
back, hit it about right. Lanterns
are carried and it is not a bad idea
to have a bit of a lunch along.

The descent into the great old
crater is a sharp one,, made by

down a declevlty little
less than perpendicular.

Once on the floor of Kilauea, in-

terest Is quickened. One can pick
out old and later flows, mounds,
hillocks, gulches, chasms, in forms
varying as the work of any melting
pot.

There is a bridge over one great
crack. This break was make of a
nightwhen a party was at Halemau
mau and found their return cut off
by it. A wide detour was made
upon the trembling earth, and past
the monster fissure the travelers

King Bros., Hotel Street, for were safe from further earthquake

Co.,

best

tremblings,
On thelqurqey by daylight the

guide points out how scores of
lava flows when the lake was at
the surface forced as many changes
In the trait. Surveyor's marks
have been obliterated, several
telephone lines washed cjown and
submerged and half a dozen horse
stations wiped out. Where the
"Little Beggar" crater once played
with constancy Is a bank of
eruption thrown up as the fires be
neatb failed.

Two hundred yards from Hale-
maumau one begins to feel the
heat. It comes not only from the
crater. The gnarled, twisted,
somber lava beneath the feet is
warm and a haze like the fumes of
Indian summer air vyaves and floats
from many quarters about the pit.

As the first gaze is made over the
brink and the unparalleled exbibi
tiou of nature is reached by the
vision, there is no more thought of
Iaugbteratanatlve women whomade
ouerings and chanted wlerd incan
tations to the Goddess Pele on the
night of the 12th

No description of the lake of fire
could be extravagant. Itbasnoreuv
tive features. In every detail it is
superlative and distinct. It pqs
sesses all those scenic attributes
pommonly heaped upon the prairie,
the mqon.the forest, cataracts, great
riycrs and lakes, the mighty ocean
and such phenomena as geysers
and boiling springs.

Down probably now 440 feet,
the lake seems very near,

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Lateit U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure
The view is better at present than
It will be when the overflow staee
Is reached. All of it can be seen
just now aud can be looked upon
iu security. At points the walls
are breaking away, but these loose
streaks are well defined. Above
the clouds are painted a prettv hue
or In their absence a shaft of fire
stands.

Attention Is riveted to the bottom
of this well. All of the time at
least a third of It is lighted by
ureaics in tne crust 01 black lava
it foments aud bo:ls and seethes
and creeps and jumbles and jumps
till one thinks all the imps of
satau's domain are at frolic oil their
mill pond, breaking at Spring.
There arc explosions aud collisions,
and the movement tosses up fire
iu glorious showers. One or two
of these fountains play almost con-
tinually, spouting great flakes and
pieces of molten matter sixty to a
hundred feet into the air. The fire

khus played up falls with a report
upon cold or cooling lava and is not
yet dead when more follows. One
fountain is named "Old faithful"
iu memory of a predecessor that
performed on schedule time.

At times there will be aside from
the fountains, but a half dozen
breaks in the lake. These fiery
seams change form rapidly and
from straight lines transform them
selves to shapes unique and quite
oiten win pronounced character.
All can easily make out familiar
iorms, tbe play of imagery being
raped and fascinating. In .kaleido- -

scoflc order.or disordcr,are revealed
outlines of countries, figures of
animals, scrolls and artistic dc
signs.

When the lake rumbles and
makes a checker board of its stir'
face, the onlooker gazes more In
tently after an involuntary start
back. Then there is play of cloud'
burst aud ice breaks confined in an
ampithcater. It is a battle royal of
hre bgbting lire and such fire as
mortal can gaze upon nowhere
else. Many visitors remain at the
brink lor bours upon hours entrauc
ed by the pent-u- p carnival of
nature's underground artillery aud
lire lorcc.

How long will it last? Who can
tell? Opinions predicated on the
history of outbreaks for nearly half
a century are the only authority.
H. M. Whitney has made a dose
study of Kilauea many years.
Seven weeks ago he predicted a
resumption of activity within two
months. All the students of the
Volcano have been expecting
this performance. They say it will
continue two or three years. Peter
Lee and Albert, the guide, are cer-
tain of this. Twenty-fiv- e months
was the period of the 'ot fire. That
action is now duplicated iu almost
every particular and it what has
happened is any guagc at all this
flow is good till 1898 and good to
become strouger daily. On the
night of the t6th the sky clow was
plainly seen from Hilo bay, thirty-on- e

miles distant. The show will con-
tinue and as a spectacular exhibi-
tion will grow better nightly.

ibe bS. Kinau will have a lame
party for the Volcano on Tuesday
next. The SS. W. G. Hall had a
numbei of passengers yesterday.
Tun Star's representative went
by the Kiuau and found the service
by that line first class iu every re-

spect rapid and comfortable. The
stage ride from Hilo is an excur-
sion of itself.

Besides Halemaumau, theVolcano
House has many other attractions.
There are sulphur caves and banks
and sulphur steam baths, the view
of snow on Mauna Loa and Mauna
Kea, the alum banks, invigorating
air and good table. From all over
the crater and around the house
steam arises. There is a fern forest

mile away and the same distance
is Kilaueaikl, an open extinct crater
725 feet down.

Altogether the trip to Halemau-
mau is an event of a lifetime and
all the attractions are now at their
very best. The House can enter
tain 150 people.

Uoa't Maka a MUlake.
The new Kngland Pianos' are

still for sale by L. B. Kerr. They
may be bought on reasonable
terms.

If You Lova Ma.
If you love me, toll me uot.
Let ma read It In your tlioug-ht- t

Let me feel It In the way
That you say me yea and nay.

Let me see It In Tour ere
Wnen you greet or pass me bn
Let me hear It In the tone
Meant for me, aud did alone.

If you love me, there h HI be
Somathlna only I ahall see.
Meet or mlaa lne, stay or go,
It yon love me, shall know.

fiometlilotf In your tone wUl tell,
"Dear, I love you; love you well;"
Bouiethlog la your eye will shlao
Fairer when they look la mine.

It your mien some touch of irrace,
Oirne awlft imlle upon your face
While you sin'ak not, will betray
What your llp coiild scaroely say.

In your speech some silver word.
Tuning Into iweet accord
All your bluntueas, will reveal,
Unaware, the love you feel.

If yoa love me, then, I pray.
Tail me not, but day by day
Let love silent un mo rle,
Like tlia sun la summer skies.

Tear. Idle 'teara.'
ph, why are Mary's e) ei ao red. and why an

salt teara straying
Jtdown the face where happy amllea were wonl

10 do

What sodden, grief unJiuUr bears upon so fal
a maiden.

Wboae soul aud self aeem dtled leas for esrti
toan distant Aldennr

Baa death or fale brought Into naught fall
juaxy a uream or matlugr

Ah, not lis not so bad as
she Is grating.

Detroit Tribune.

Within the deen.
1) chamber of the heart, a specter dim.
lose lonea are use ine wlsard voloe uf 'rim

card from the toinbe of aue. uolnta Its cold
nd solemn nncer to the beautiful

And holy vlalone that have paaecd away
And left no shadow of their loveliness
am the dead waste of We.

MICE TO HE COMfOBTAIILY PLKSUV.

What a aatisfled look rests upon the
faces of the comfortably fleshy I Na
ture intended that mankind should
have Bound flesh, and plenty of it: and
nature always knows what is Inst for
ua. If because of any waatlne disease
of the throat, lungs, stomach or bowels,
oqe Decomes eiuaciaieu, me rigni tiling
to. do la to remove the cause by using
Angler's Petroleum Emulsion, the
pleasant After curing
the disease, this remedy will build up
new flesh that will be a bulwark
agalnit future disease. Hobuoh Drvo.
vo. Agent) , 4,
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WITH THE HEG1MENT.

ON

CIIICI.KS.
N. II. II,

NtrlpM to l,e Issuetl- -
lliilfornn-t- o. A's (looil

Time,

tr .. - - -

lepot of

lucuiucrs 01 tne IN. U. 11, are
to have service stripes. The
stripe will be red and will be worn
about the cuff of the right sleeve.
One stripe will be given for each
two-year- s of continuous service.
An order to this effect will be
issued at once. There are about
50 men In the N. G. H. who can
now wear one stripe.

An order is out callinir in all
uniforms now charged to company
commanders that are not in use.
The uniforms returned will be d

to the companies, nnd become
Hegimeiital property. Those in fair
condition will be renovated, pressed
and reissued as tliey may be requir-
ed. By this means number of use'
less uniforms can be called into
service. The move also establishes
a nucleus for a Regimental depot of
utiuorm, and wnen well under way
extra men may be equiped on short
notice.

The Regimental shoot with the
Calilornians will take place Peb. 8,
to aim 11. snarpsuooters arc
barred from the match. The Colonel
will issue an order, requiring 60 men
wlio made 35 and ovcriu tbe Decern'
ber shoots to begin practice at once.
The names of those to be selected
will be published later. There will
be only about two weeks left for
practice.

Company C will take the Hotch
kiss guns and become a sort of
secondary battery company. The
company will, however, retain its
iniantry formation, praicticmg with
tbe artillery every other drill night.

tne present only-- one gun will
be used, leaving it a strong infantry
support of about 40 men.

Company A's "High Jinks ' at
tne drill sbed l'riday uigbt was a
most enjoyable affair. A long table
was placed in the center of the big
halt with chairs for seventy. The
viands were laid on a bed of maile
and flowers. Music was furnished
by the Kawalhau baud. Decorations
were simple. Over a larce picture
of President Dole the Hawaiiau
and American colors were draped.
A beautiful monogram, "Co. A,
N, G. II.," was suspended 011 the
wall. The letters were worked

maile leaves.
Captain Smith was master of ce

remonies. Colonel McLean sat at
the head of the table. Other offi
cers present were: Colonel Pisher,
Major McLcou. Major Jones, Ad
jutant Kenake and officers of Com
pany A. The aflair was informal.
Colonel McLean, beinc called upon.
complimented the company upon
its good showing on all occasions
and the interest manifested by the
men in military matters. They
were mostly laboring men, but usu
ally found time to attend their
drills. He thanked them for their
past good work.

Capt. buutb produced the order
issued by Colonel Pisher in January
last in response to which Company
A moved into Manoa Valley. A
call was then made for Colonel
Pisher. This officer paid a high
tribute to the qualities of A. He
knew the right men were being
sent when Company A was ordered
into Manoa.

Major McLeod responded to a call
and added a few words to the gen-
eral line persued by Colonel Pisher.
Major Jones, who commanded a de-

tachment of another company at
Manoa, remarked upon the bravery
of A and gave an amusing account
of a valiant assault of the combined
forces upon the commissary wagon.

Remarks were also made by
Captain Smith, Lt. Rowald, Sgt.
Lecker, 1'rivates Keliipio and

of the company. Refresh-
ments accompanied and followed
the dinner. After the visitors left
the company had a general good
time. There was singing and
dancing uutil 12 o'clock.

Yuuv Last Chance.

Only a lew days more, to buy
Towels, Table Linen aud Bed
Spreads at reduced prices at N. S.
Sachs.

lie lie planished the Fire.
Ernauiton of Spain poaheesed wonderful

strength. On Christmas day, 1888, being
with several nobles In tbe upper rooms of a
castle, tbe host complained ot tbe fire burn
ing low. JirariUK mis, l.muulton, who
had seen through the w lndow some hsm
going by laden with wood, went out. seized
one ot the asaes, and swinging lt, together
with Its burden, upon his shoulder mount-
ed SU steps to the room where tho nobles
were and playfully threw wood nnd u on
the Are. Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

aV llello of tho lZooeue Terlud.
ProfcHxor Cope of Philadelphia has

creature which all linlurulltitH are unuui
inuus In pronouncing the first repreeeuta
tlve ot the houfed animal suecli. Tin
animal la not ullve, neither Is It entire at
'ar us liesh jujiJ blood ure conteiut-U- . but ti

Vnu can nut up the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, br uslne Antifermen
tine, and in six months they will be na
natural in appearance anu tasto as wnen
urei picaeu.

AUCTION SALE
OF

FURNITURE
On

IKHNO

with

Wednesday,
AT O'CLOCK,

22,

At the store, King street, adjoining
the Store of O. It. I will
sell l'ublio Auction a quantity of
rino furniture, comprising

Jan

Harness Collins,

Black Walnut Marble Top Bedroom Set,

Largo Marhlo Top Washstand,
1 Elegant Wicker Parlor Bet.

Steel Engravings,
Lea'.lier layered Uinintf Iloom tiet,
Illack Walnut Sideboard, Dining
Table

Lot of Crcciery lU Glassware,

Child'. Crib, 3 Bnaniali Hiddles,
Etc., Etc., Etc,, Etc.

flood on view all day Tuesday,

Jnmes F. Morgan
693 4t

10

IN

A, M.

nt

AUCTIONEER,

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

VfcSl!M lf l'I.ANTi:uf I.INK
.tut: ALL ON Till! I1UVI.,

At Hnn PrnneUro -- Mlowrra llnat Cap.
Iifil In the

Nolra.

The SS. Mouowai arrived at
Auckland on Jan. 3d.

The steamer Iwalanl will return
to Lahalna aud Hatnaktta Mondav
afternoon.

The bark J. C. Glade sailed from
ban 011 Jan. 5 for Cork
after discharging her sugar.

The C. V. Crocker, lying in the
stream, received her first sugar
irotu me steamer Kauai today

The steamer Lehua will leave at
2 o clock this afternoon for Hono-mu- ,

Hakalau an Pohakunianu.
The whaling bark C. W. Mor-

gan, Captain Jiarle, cleared at the
Custom House today for the
North.

The Hawaiian bark Poohnir
Sucy arrived at New York on Jan.
2d from Hong Kong to load for
Honolulu.

The steamer Mokolii arrived at
7:15 o'clock yesterday evening from
Molokai. Pine weather was en
joyed on the passage.

The brigantine W. G. Irwin and
schooner Aloha arrived at San
hrancisco on Jan. y, 14 and 15JJ
days respectively from this port.

The U.S.S. Boston had not left
Mare Island when the S.S. Ala-
meda left San Prancisco. The
cruiser Philadelphia was also at
the yard.

The barkentinc C. C. Punk has
been overhauled at San Prancisco
and was to have left for Nanaimo
to load coal for Honolulu. She
will return to San Prancisco with
sugar.

A life boat and buoy belonging
to the SS. Miowcra were picked up
on the beach near Ozette, fifteen
miles south of Cape Plattery. They
were lost while the Miowcra was
towing the SS. Slrathnevis.

The steamer Waitnanalo came
off the marine railway this morning
and steamed to ber old moorings at
Irmgard wharf. Besides a new
shaft the little steamer has been
copper painted while on the ways,

The steamers Ke An Hon aud
Kauai came iu this morning from
ports on the Garden Island. The
boats caught the southerly buster
of last night and were fairly driven
into port. The Kauai with 7262
bags of sugar came up from Maka-wc- li

in twelve hours considered
very last time.

The bark Allien Hesse, Captain
Potter, cleared today for San Pran
cisco witb tbe lollowiug exports:
14,431 bags sugar, W. G. Irwin &
Co.; 2475 bags do., M. S.

4145 bags do., J. T.
Watcrhouse, and 100 bags awa
root, J. I. Dowsett. Weight, 1316
tons; domestic value, $79,558.

The departure of the SS. Alame
da for the Colonics was delayed
until 10 o'clock iu order to allow
time, for coaling. She took 3S0
tons into her bunkers while iu port.
Owing to the strong southerly
wind prevailing, the services of the
tug Kleu were called In to point
the steamer s bow to sea. The seas
were choppy outside.

Shore boat No. 41 with two
natives in It capsized while going
alongside the S.S. Alameda when
she was coming in the harbor yes
terday afternoon. Another boat
went to the rescue, the steamer
slowed up, and the men were pick
ed up none the worse for their
bath. The boat was sighted and
the men moved ashore.

The barkentine S. G. Wilder
sailed from San Prancisco on Jan.

and the barkentine W. H. Di- -

moud on Jan. g, both for Honolulu;
the brigantine J. D. Snreckcls on
Jan. 8 for Muhukona, and the
schooner John G. North on Jan. 9
for Mahukona and Honoipo re-

spectively. Vessels up and loading
are the Planter and S. C. Allen.

I'ANHKMllfltS.

From Hawaii, perstmr Iwalanl. Jan
17 Major W T Seward and 0 deck.

From Hawaii, per stmr Kinau. Jan 17
Volcano Hon II M Nelson and valet.
Hon T J Byrnes. Hon ltobert rliilns. W
U Urasli, Eil Towse, Miss Anna M Held,
C Ilobertson, W J Itoberlson, E A IIu- -

ber. Vr J T Wayson. Mrs K It Hendrv
and eon, J E Miller, C A Doyle, W A
Kinney. T J Heady: Way ports E A
Jones, E It Hendry. E P Dole, O Clarke,
ic w I'oumore, r ai Mwanisy, Le Ding,
II A Daldwin, and SO deck.

For tho Colonies, per S3 Alameda. Jan
18 OJ Hnldsworlli and wire, J C Ir-
ving andT II Howe, Jr.

AllltlVAIJi.

Satuhday, Jan 18

Stmr Kauai, Drown, from Kauai.
Stmr Ke Au Hou. Tlioiniwon. from

Maul.
Stmr Mokolii. Mcdregor. from Molo

kai.

Satuhday, Jan 18

OSS Alameda. Otereendorn. for
the Colonies.

Am bk Alden Ilessc. Potter, for San
Francisco.

Stmr Iwnlnni. Sinvthe. for Lahalna.
tiiiKuinneie anu nonoitan.

Stmr Lehua. Nip. for llawn I.
Am wh bk O W Moruan. Earle. for a

wnaung cruise.

CAItnilKM.

Ex J A Cummins, from Oaliu norta.
Jan 171200 bgs sugar.

fcx Kauai, from Kauai. Jan 1772112
Dga sugar.

Ex Mokolii. from Molokai and Lanal.
dan ii ou uaiea wool, iu calved and
cattle.

Ex Ke Au Hou. from Lahalna. Jan 18
3AS0 tigs sugar, 7 pkgs sundries.
Ex Iwalani, from Maul, Jan 18

5057 bgs sugar and 10 pkgs sundries.
Ex Kinau, from Hawaii and Maul,

Jan 17 -- 3728 bgB sugar, 51 1 bgs iiotutoes.
120 bgs corn. 125 sheen. II) lioi. 15 bills
sheep skin, 01 bides, 13 bales wool, 151
pkgs "untitles.

VKS9EI.S I.KAV1M1 MONDAY.

Stmr Kilauea Hou. Everclt. for Ku- -

kaiau and Lnupnhnehoe,
mmr siokoiii, Jicuregor, ror tloiokal,
Stmr Kaiilu. Tlinniiidon. fnr Walanu.

Mokulela, Kuliuku and Punaluii,
Stmr Iwalanl, Sm)tlie, for Maui.
Stmr James Makoe, Peterson, for

Kapan.

Tlrrtl, Weak, Nervous,
Means m pun Uoul, atil overwork or to
much atraia on hraln ami 11 y, Tim only
way to euro U to ft I the nerve on pure
Uouil. TbuuwiiiiU of put)))!) certify that tba
boht Mkm1 J m Hilar, thy Imxt nerve tonlo anil
itreiiKtli butMer I Hootl'n Haiaiarilla,
Whatithamlonefor other it will aluo do
tor you Hood'g Curt.

. .ii- -imiu cure ooiiBtiiiatlon uy re
storing iuriUltlo action of lie allmonlary

Certain It Is that n belief In the moon as
His abode o( tin fathers ua n UMy spread
iiiuiik vim pmpie speaainu me Aryan

To the preent day the
In S abla nre beard to nay, "May I no to
..... ...wu ,. a u,u 1., lumen, oi .tiay 1 tile
If I did Iti" nay, people who work on the
oauuniu nay are tnreaieniiiK even now thatthey will go to the moon-t- hat l, that they
will die and be punished In the moon.

A moreatartllnif It would
seem, io India-v- rnt that of the moon serv-
ing as the food of the gaU. And yet, though
It sounds strange to us, It was not so rery
unnntural an Idea after all. The Kod
thoUKb Invisible, bad been located In thesky. In the same sky the widen moon,

compared to a round of golden butter,waaseen reuularlr lo derrrnu. An.iiri.
WMbelnna.n.uine.1 by anybody, by whom streets
could It be comumcd If not by the (rod,? ,T,et').wlil
Hence the ready conclusion that It was so.

Improved nn d
anu mai it was, Hi rnct, this food which

to the od their Immortal life,
if so much bail ouco hem trrnninl 11....

came theqiiestlou, How was the moon grad-
ually Increased and restored to lis fullness!
Aud hero the old suwrstltlon came In thatthe souls ol the departed filtered the moon
so that tho ulnn of the moon might
readily be accounted for by this more
auclent article of fnllh. lleuce the system-atlie- d

belief that tho moon Manes while It
Is being eaten by the gods ami that itwaxes while It Is belnix filled by the de-
parted souls entering lt. A last conclusion
was that the gods when feedlnu lh
moon were really feeding on tho souls of
the departed. --Quarterly Ittrrlew.

To Aboil. I, I'uibrellss.
There Is n nrolect In I'm Is for li..ln .11

that we wear waterproof. 801110 years ago
there was an effort to do this In this coun.try by n company ot which Secretary
JlcCullocb was president. In n room on
Fourteenth street uu Interesting exhibition
was glun of a colorless lluid called, If
ulc.iiui. in vuriftl. U( Illlllllin fit. it
standing Iu mine iMiikhuugfemlnlnogenr
anil stuffs of all sorts. Tho ierfnniianee
u iwtuiiBmoi iieiugmg wa
terfrom n convenient hose, which ran oilthem like wntir from n duck's hack. On a
blue silk Iwnni't trimmed with pink roses
the drops of water chused one another likeglobules of quicksilver.

A stream of watir was sent onto n piece
of bruwels net, and even the holes spurned
It. elu ribbons nnd kid glut es alike re-
pelled w aler. Un ostrich feathers drops ofwater rested like dew which would not dls- -

U..U. ma vwisuiruwiionsiik, undnspraj
of water drove it off, leaving the materialunhurt. A shoe left standing waa Oiled
with water, when emptied was dry. It was
like a tinge out uf tb "Arnbfnn VI..I.I. 11 1..
which tho elements are conquered by un-
seen powers. The secret lay In the manu-
facture of the gouds, eiich HU--r lint lug pre-
viously bun dipped In n liquid which was
water repliant. One test Is ruiinnbered
an army coat held 11 pint of water 27 hours,
which hail run through 11 piece ot untreated
cioiu in lurcu minutes. Nothing, It ap-
pears, ever came of tho project. New York

PLEHTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO,

Tolcphollc I'JI.

IWww Advortlaoinuiita
Hawaiian Life No. 21, F. & A. M.

There will lie n Siv.r!:il M...I
lne of Hawaiian Lomm No. 21.
F. & A. M nt Ita Hall.
Mnsnnlo Tcmlile. corner nt Hnfpl

and Alakon streets, THIS (SATURDAY)
cvtainu, January IB, at 7S!0 o clock.

Worn; in Tiumi Deoiikk.
Jlemliers of Pacldo Lodge. Ixidi-- o Ic

I'rogres and all .Sojourning Itrtt lirc--

are fraternally Invited to lie prerent.
uy oruer oi me w. . Jl.'.

T. C. POItTEIt.
801-- lt Hecietnry.

Notice.

The undersigned will not lie imikhi.
slide for any debts contracted by liW
wife.

It. PI.AVKSI'.MS
Honolulu, Jan. 10, 180''. t03 St

Adjourned Meeting.

The Adiourned Annual Airline nf
tho MUTUAL TELEPHONE COM-
PANY will be held nt the Oillco of the
Vimpany on WEDNESDAY, JAN.

1800, ut 10 o'clock, n. iu.
J. F. DliOWN,

Honolulu, Jan. 14, 1800, Secretary,
nti-i-

Circus Excursion

EWA PLANTATION
Monday, January 20h.

Tmln Will LrHtit Honolulu t 7 l. m.
llrturnine ImiiifilUlelr hTU r the irformancv.

T g ROUND mm

IOC tiIkTts IOC

LECTURE
DR. C. CLIFFORD RYDER,

AT

y. ivr. C. .A.. II till.
SATURDAY, JAN. 18,

At p, in.
Subject! "Ancient Mediaeval
and Modern Surgery,"

Admission, 23r,

THE

7:30

Mrin Iters V, M, O.
MLkSt

WITHOUT

ZAML0CH
Change of Location to Accommodate

the Public.

Prof. Zamloch's
Entortalnmonts will re-
commence at his

TEMl'LK - OF - MVSTERY,
Corner of ttlchards ami Mrrl,nt

(formerly Evans" Jananesa

resects.

icn naa iieen remodeled and
made cnntfortAbtn In all

COMMENCING

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 14,
And Kerr Mlil .Inrlnc ths Unk,

Change of Programme every night.

Opimrnl Ailml.ssloii 50 Cents.
Children tinder twelve, 25 cents; Tick-
ets for reserved chairs 7.1 cents. On

oJ1. Hobron Drug Company.

1871 1896
Znm Fnenf nnd

Zwanzigjaeflripfl Gedenftap,

-- IJEK-

WIEDERnUHICHTUKG DES

DEUTSCHEN

Wlril ln Vtlrr am

Sonnabend den 18. Januar
Von 2 0 (Mir Narlimltlagt Im

INDEPENDENCE PARK
Hlaliriliilrli, lYmii

ALLE DEUTSCHEN

freundlklist eliiKcladen slnd, Alio
Tlii'iliiebimr wcrden ersuclit, auf dem
Kiilsetllclicn Konsulat vine Einlasekarte
In Emplane zu nebmen.

HAS
wi3-a- t

COFFEE ESTATE AND LAUDS

FOE SALE.
I am dlrrUsl to stll at Public Auction on

Wodnesday, May 27, 1896
at IS o'clock noon 0( M,i ,ay .tmysalas
roOlilSOIlOUceilstlWt.fr, Ifon.iliil,, ,

jm-- illitsl of at private "alol tba follow.
Inir ilcrlUsl pruiK-rty- , namely :

A tract of bind uf tsnthrmuii.l csmin
Ill rraslmple situate at Knluand Olcloinoana
1 in Houtb Kuua,llalut of 1 w MI.nl.out debtmiles by a Kd nm.l from H..jLeua, oneot
tin' laritwt Hinges in Kona Tliere li an ea- -
iTiicni uiimillK cm llw Sllnl Itself from tchrra
tne collce mi. I other nroi uon ml.l l
Mlll'l! alld n ClNsI lilM fur H (nil! nu.
tbe Inndlm; Klftv acres of Inn, l i,.
com. Iloucbly Mtlmatcd tbom
Is nlut seven hundred acres of splendid
rsiireo land lying nil In one bbxk on both
side ot the (lovcrnmellt Iload! Eight bun- -
irwi acres ijiiig nlsivo and to the Kot of

lllO bCSGll liUtldnsl aitmi nlu.t.. n.M.,Unul I.
nlso excellent land nnd although at a higher
altitude is no doubt also ell adantesl for
coireii culture. Tim lower land lieloir thecolfco licit Is Hiltnblo for pineapples ami
slvil. There Is a drvllur buuse. stnr an.l
work rooms, n (lordou's l'uli?r, laborvrsquarters and enter tnnLi Httl.n ,.l.n,.in..
nnd the land Is luirtly MalUsL There baa
never lieeli anv bhcht ,111 thu ls,.l .lihn..i.
mlTra wm planted there a great many y.ars

ivitiut use iiieialeu.11. rnhlnu, J. . Kualmokii and otliwlmo tchtilleil to this fact. There U a nca,
lUlwry appurtenant to Olelonumnn 1.

Terms or imrt of thu nun-lin- t nrl.tun remain on mortgage at tight iwr cent.
r annum. Deuds and stauiisi at tbe ei.iense of purchaser,
A limp of the proiicrty can be seen andfurther lurticulars obtained at my salw room.

Jas. F.
S53 Ul.

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

Genuineness.' Wo ail like

to know a tliintr is ireiiuinn.
C, o

Half the pleasure of buying is

the assurance of getting what
you ask for; the after pleasure

or disappointment depends on

whether you get tho real or

counterfeit. Probably no

makers of pcrfuino are so fre

quently

French.

imitated as tho

Wo have taken no chances

Our perfumes nro direct

from French manufacturers.

It seems wanton waste to de

stroy, ovon tho outsido wrap

pers on Hoger and Gallet's

perfumes. Tho bottles arc a

delight to the eye; tho contents

never fail in pleasing the most

fastidious.

?eineinber, Houhon Dkuo
Co., nro headquarters for lino
perfumes.

PERFUMES
TOILET WATERS,

TOILET SETS,
FANCY BOTTLES,

H1VAL.

Benson, Smith A Co.,

4

4
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Day
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AND MOON,
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New moon tho lUli,
The tides anil moon plume ttlven stun-tU-

time. The times anil moon rifting
and sett' being siren xru
group and local time, which respec-
tive corrections Standard Time, applicable

each itinerant pert, should made
The Standard Time Whistle sounds lib.

Om.ua, (midnight) Greenwich time, which
JWm. Hawaiian Ktandard Time.

time table:
Prom and Alter October 21, 1895.

TRAINS.

i
as"

A.M.
L'Hve llonolnlo... n.40
Uiave l'earl UUV..7.40
U'ave Kwa Mill.. .8.10
Arrive Walanao

3k

I... Wntaniwi 6:44

0.(11

0.2J

ojo

and

IlM

VM

H
KM.

lijava miu..7:ih
i.eiive l'earl Cltr...":ro .

llonolulu...8.'3J lo.al

sw
4.0 K
n ' i
4
9 H
2 K

5 SW

it

4,,n,Hr. Walanne
InaleAilof arrtvlnir

KreltthlTialnsHill l'ossenuer

Hmitii.
Hmwrintemi

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occiienlal Oriental Steamship Co,

YOKOHAMA HONCKONC
Kronmpru nliove Comnaiiies

Honolulu their
above ports orjibout lonowing
dates:

j:iS

and

Coptic February
Ilklne u.."o3

o"fi"ti6"tTo Jnnciro.V.'.Aprll

(Inellc ...July
China Aui!Ut
Coptic neptciuber

rcking
itelKlc. October
lllodeJnnctro Noviinber

Dycemlwr
Jnnuary

SAN FRANCISCO:
fiiMm,, tbpnbnve Companies

iTnnnbibi their from
Hongkong Yokohama above
port lonowins

Coptic .lnnunri'
China riuruary
(liifllo ...April
china
Coptic

Peking Junoai,
llelirlc .July
mode Janeiro Auiiut

pteinbcr
October

(Incllo.." NoM'inber
December

nr'i'ekine January
BelKlc v..l"thruary

Rates Passoco Follows!

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip,

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 13

months 202.50
European Steerage 85.00

B.I0
Ml

5

r.M.

nts

,ir--
on nt 11 h. m. a. m.

are In
ot sun

n tr for all In the
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to
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10 19
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10
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V ,

2.4!)
3; J I

r.u.
1:32
2OT
2 as
3 11

2

9

P.M.
,V10
S:53
6:11
6:49

Ct9

r.M.
3 47

4:M

fin frnln itll liavn at
3.17 p. m. lii: p. m. In Hon
olulu at B:V6 p. in. carry

,1 I, livvtu.iv. K.C.
nt. len. Pass. At Tkt. Agt.

AND THE
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' 24,
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Kosa,

"Passengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 cent, oil return rare u
returning within twelve months,

GTFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld ft Co.,
851-t- f

mkW STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Honolulu

from 8. F. for 8. .
1800

Jan. 3 Jan. 0

Jan. 27 V,F,ebV,J
' Feb. 21 Feb. 20

Mar. 10 imr.zi
Apr, 13 Apr. 15

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney.

Pa

fa

Si5

tho

........

per

AGENTS.

1896

From Sydney for
San Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
Alameda.. .Jan, 10 I Mariposa. ... Jan. 0

Mariposa.. .Feh. 13 i Monowal.. ..Feh. 0

Monowal...Mar. 121 Alameda. ..Mar. 6
Alameda,.. Apr. U Maripoiia...Apr. 2

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Hail Service.

For Sydney and Ancllanfl:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

Of thn OeeanloStearhshin Company wi

be due at Honolulu from San Fran
cisco on or about

January 16th,
Ami will leave for the above noris with

r.Mail and l'assengars on or about thai
date.

For San Francisco:

'Hie New and Fine Al Steel St,camshii

"MARIPOSA"
nf thn Oceanio Steamship Company will

, be due at Honolulu rrom Hyuney nnn

Auckland on or anouc
" January Oth,
snd'will have prompt dcspatcli witl

u and l'ossengers (or the above port,

:

The undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

Throneli Yiclets lo all Points in lie

United States,

For further particulars regarding

ifm. u. irwinif . l p.
UENEKAL AOENTf.

Having met with tlio highest suc
cess in llie lnamilflciure mm sum 01

tlio excellent liquid laxative remedy,
Syrup ol Figs, it hits becomo Import
nut to nil to lmvo knowledge) ol the
Company and Its products. Alio
great valuo uf the remedy as a tncdU
plnnl uircnt. nnd lit tlio Company B

rflorts. is attested hv tho salo of
millions or annually ana or

175.00

203.50

310.25
100.00

Leave

Malls

uu

buttles
tho high approval ol most eminent
physicians.

The California Fig tiyrup Co. was
organized more than twelvo years
ago, for tho special purposo of
manufacturing and selling u laxative.
remedy, which would bo more
pleasant to tho tasto and moro bene-llci-

In its efiects than any other
known. In tho process of manu'act'
uring, llgs aro used, as they iiro
pleasant to tlio taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, but tho medicinal
properties of tho remedy aro obtained
from nn excellent combination of

plants known to bo medicinally lax
atlvn. anil to act most beneficially.

It iii tlio eniovment ot good iieitiin
and tlio system is regular, then
laxativo or other remedies nro not
needed. If nlllictcd with any actual
ilimifln unit may lie commended
tlio most skillful physicians, but If

in nenil nf a laxative. then 0110

should have the best and with tho
everywhere, Syrup of

Figs stands highest and h most
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

HOBRON DRUG CO

Wholesale Accnts.

FOKKION MAIL. HKIIVICE,

Btcamships will leave for and arrive from
San Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of Iff n I

BIVK ATH'M'I.DI.rjlJC.VHONOLTJLOOB
THOU BAH K CI8CO BAH KBAHCISCO OB

OB VAHCODVXB. VANCOUVER.

189(1.
On or A bout

Alameda... ..Jan 16

Wnrrlmoo Jan Z4
Australia Jan 27

Coptic ... Keb 4

.iaripa......r .

Australia..... .reu i
M nwern ...reu ittVfnir. ..Mar 8

Monowal.. Mar 12

Australia aiar n
WArrlmoo .Mar '4
bclxlc liar 28

Alameda Apr 0
Aimtratla Alr 13
ItlodeJanelroApr Zl
Mloviera.. ....Apr
Australia .May
Mart una MftV
Doric .May W
Warrlmoo ....May 24

Atistralla......May 'a
Mimnwal.....June 4

l'eru June 13

Australia June 2- -'

Mlowera June 24

Alameda July
(Inlln Julv
Australia luly 17
VViirrlmou....Julv 24

Marliiosa.... July 30
China Aug 6
Australia Auk 10
.Mlowera ..Auk 24

Monowal Aug 27

Coptic
AiwtrallA.... .Sent
Alameda Sept 24
Warrlmoo Sept 24
Peking Sept 20
Australia Seut ?g
Mariposa Oct 22
llelclc Oct 24

Mlowera Oct 24

Australia. k Oct 26

Australia Nov 16

Monownl Nov 10

Hlode Janeiro. Nov 19

Warrlmoo.... iov 'i
AiiRtrallA Dec 11

Dorlo Dec la
Alameda. ......I'ec 17

Mlouera Uec 24

1890.
On or About

Coptio an 1J
Australia....... rru i
Mlowera...... ..reu l
Monowal Feb fi

Australia. ..reu z"
China Feb 28

Warrlmoo nar fl

Alameil a
Australia..
Mlowera...
Mariposa..
Gaelic
Australia..

Warrlmoo.
China
Australia..
Alameda..
Mlowera...
uoptlc.

Mar 5

....Mar 21
....Apr

Apr 2
.. Apr 10

....Apr 13

....Anr 30

....May 2
....May 0
....Mav 9

-.- .May 2S

...June 1

..June 2
Australia Juno
Mariposa. . ..June 26

Peidnu Junn 28

Australia..... .June 29

Warrlmoo July s
Aimtrntla Julv 20

Monowal July 23

llelglo uiy 2
MlnwprA. Allir 1

Australia Aug 15

Hloile Janeiro.AUK 10

Alameda UK 20

Warrlmoo Kept I

Australia d't 9
llorio Sept in
Mariposa Sept 17

Mlowera t"iAiiKlrnlia.. Oct
Peru Oct 12

Monowal Oct 15

Australia uci
Warrlmoo Oct SI

f:lip. Nov
Alameda Nov 12

Australia Nov 21

China.. Deo :

Mlowera ..Dec '

MarituiAA ..DeO 1'

Australia Doc 16

Coptic Dec 28

TO

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays at 9:1&

a.m. and 1:13 p. m., arriving in Hono
lulu 3:11 p. m. and BStap. m.

Traiu will leave on Sundays at 9:15
a. ra. arriving in Honolulu at 5:30 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class SI.76
3d Class SI.2B

F. C.
Gen'l. Pass, and Ticket Agent

H. Hackfeld & Co.

will announce

a- -

New Line of Goods

The

SMITH,

"Weekly

rmtto reckless by our iiecessltlos. It lvn
tlio next inoriiiiiK, when waniot togeth-
er nt breakfast, that onr faces betrayed
soinn compiilietlons, but tlieso did not
prevent us eatitix proillgionsiy. "for,"
whispers Hed Herrlnx, "if wo nro to bo
liniiKed, it may ns well bo for a (beep as
n lamb. "

However, Jock Duwson, getting on
tlio riehtsiiloof tliolniidlonl, who deem
ed n very honest, decent man for nti inn- -

keeper, agreed wltn mm mat Wis should
glvo n pcrformaiieo thnt night ill n cart
sbeil very proper to our purpose, paying
htm half or onr taking ill payment or
onr entertainment. This did Jack, think
ing from our Into ill luck wo should got
nt tho most a dozen pooplo in tho six- -

penny benches nnd n reoro standing nt
twopeneo n head- - lint it tnrued ont, ns

Star,"

tlio cunning l.uiilioru una lonweu, mat
our hanger was packed close to tho very
door, in consoiriienca or great milliners
coming to tlio town in tho uftcrnoou to
seo n bull baited, so that when Jock
D.iwson closed tho doors nnil ciuno be-

hind tho tceiio to dress for his part ho
told, as ho had ns good ns 5 In his
pocket With that to cheer us wo played
onr tragedy of "Tho Broken Heart" very
merrily, and after that, changing our
dress in n twinkling. Jack D.iwsrai, dis-

guised ns a wild man, nnd Moll, ns a
wood nymph, cnuio on to tho stago to
danco a pastoral, whtlo I, In tho fashion
of a satyr, stood on ouo Bido plying tho
tlddlo to their footing. Then, nil bolng
douo, Jnck thanks tlio company for their
Indulgence and bids 'em good night

And now, beforo nil tho compauy nro
vet ont of tho nlaco. nnd whtlo Jnck
Dawson is wiping tho sweat from his
face, comes the landlord nnd asks pretty
bluntly to bo paid his sliaro ol onr earn
Ings.

"Well," says Jock iu n huff, "I soo
no reason for nny such haste, bnt if you
will glvo mo timo to put on my breech-
es you shnll bopaid nllthosatno." And
therewith ho takes down his trunks from
tho uailwhero tlioyhnug. AndflrstBlv- -

LUtle Moll tired not In vMna kind
wonts 0 comjun.

n doubtful sliako, as seeming very latest designs
lighter than lie expected, and lioariug
,.n fll.1,,1- - ,nn,irT-- l,n tlirtlKtfl his ll.Ond

ouo pocket, and into The greater part ol Medals,
dismay: mercy Prizes such

npou robbed Every penny Hono,u,u mauu.
our mumy is '
"Can you of better than us, and

such an idlo stoiy ns thnt?" says the
landlord. "Tlierohath been none behind
this sheet lint yonrselves all tho night"

We could make no reply to but
stood gaping at each other iu n mazo for
somo seconds. Then Jnck Dawson, re-

covering his wits, turns him round nnd
looking about cries, "Why, Where's Rod
Horring?"

"If you mean ns was in
your play," 8ay tne landlord, "I'll an-

swer for it ho's uot far off, for, to my
knowledge, ho was In the honso diihk-in- o

with u man while you wero
inir of vonr antics liko a fooL And I
only bono you bo ns honest n man
as he, for lie paid for his Honor like a
gentleman."

That settled tlio question, for we
kuew tho constnhlo had left never n
penny iu his pocket when ho clapped us
In tho stocks.

"Well." says Jnck, "hohasonr mon
oy, you may prove by searching us,
and if you havo faith in him all as
ouo, and you may rest easy for your
reckoniug being paid against ins re
turn."

landlord went off, vowing he
take law of us if lie wore uot

paid by morning, nnd we, ns soou
wo hnd shnfllcd on onr clothes, away

to hunt for Ned, thinking that maybe
he had inado off with money to
avoid paying half to tho landlord, mid
hoping always that, though he might
play tho rogue with him, ho wonld deal
honestly by us. But we could no
trace of him, though wo visited every
alehouse in tho town, and so we
ko. crestfallen, to tho Bell, to beg the
innkeeper to givo us a night's lodging
and a crust ot brend on speculation
that Ned would come back and settle
our accounts, but ho would not listen to
our prayers, and so, hungry and thirsty,
and miserable beyond expression, we
wero fain to make up with n loft over
tlio stables, where, t hunks to a good
store of sweet hay, wo soon forgot our
troubles in sleep, hut not beforo we had
concerted to cot away in the morning bo-

timos to escape another day m tho stocks.
Accordingly, beforo the break of day,

we were afoot, and after uoisolossly
packing our effects in cart in the

gray light, Jack Dawson goos into
the stable to harness our nag, while I as
silently tako down the heavy bar that
fastened tho yard gate. Bnt while I was

fumbling at tho bolts, and all of
shake for fear of being caught in the
act, Jack Dawson comes to me, with
Moll holding of his hand, as she would
when our troubles groat, and says
in a tone of despair :

"Qlvo over, Kit aro all undono
again. For our harness Is stole, and
there's nover another I can take iu its
place.

nuno were us wis maiuuie, uu
comes our landlord to male sport of us
"Have you found your money yet,
friends?" says ho, with a Bueer.

says Jack eavagoly, "and onr
money Is not nil that we have lost, for
somo has filched our har-
ness, nnd I warrant you know who he
is.

we

to bo sure," roturns the other,
"tho same friend may have takcu It who
has gone astray with your other oojong- -

lUKStTjut. bo that as It may, I'll answer
it when your money is found your

harness will be lortlicommg ana not Do

fore.
"Come, master," says I. "have you

no moro heart thou to mako merry nt
the mischances of threo poor wretches
such wer

"Ayo," says he, "when you show
that you deservo better tieatinent. '

"Done, says Jack. "I U show you
that as quickly as you please. "
that ho whips off his cap, and
it on tlio ground cries: "Off with yonr
jacket, man, and us provo by such
means us heaven hus given all which is
the houester of us two." And so he

himsvlf up to tight, but tho inn
thongli big a man as be, be

ing of a spongy constitution, tliowcd no
relifch for this mode of nrguuient, tnrued
his back on uswitli a shake of the head

Tlio very hint of tlilB us in
a quuko, nnd now, tho snow beginning
to fall heavily, wo wont into
shed to cast about what on
wo should do next wo sat, glum
and watching the big flakes
of wow fluttering down from the
sky, for one of us could imagine a
way ont of liobblo.

"IIolyAlotherl" cries Jack nt

onr in alehouses."
Aud wo trudged out Into tne drlv

iug .now, that ns
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Electric
Company.

The cleanest. brizhLaftt infest and really.
In the long run, the cheipest and host light
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descent electric light. Hafe; nothing could
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want It done at once: no more lam im for me.
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so near setting fire to the houte ami burning
my children and I take more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their

I houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and make ud vour mind

I that you want the best and safest light; send
tor tne Hawaiian Electric company ana leu
mem wuat you want,

We have a comiilete stock of overrthine In
this and have Just received a lot of the

Ing them in chandeliers.
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We
Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell us whit you want and
how you want it made, and we
the

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
rirt SI reel Jewellers,

Near corner King.

WILDER & CO
(Established In 187s.

Estate S, G, WILDER - C, WILDER.

iMrORTIM AMD DSALBKS IN

Lumber and Goal

Building Materials
SUCH A3

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Faints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

r. & IB.

Faints & Coiupiiofls

Hoofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

For Sale by

WH. 6. IRWIN & Go.

IIMITltD,
i&ole Agents for the Hawaiian ItlanJt

The bullJing papers are 1, S, 3, nnd
nlv They come in rolls, nacli con
tiiinlmr 1000 swiare feet. Tbey are
water irool, acm nnu biuau proot nnti
vermin nrooi. a notise wiin uuuu
inrr nsner is far cooler tiifin one ii

not. Tlire also a cheaper grade of
pup r AiluplU'l lor use iimler matting
keeping out insects.
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If not returned In ten days call at

Mcdeiros & Decker
for a nice lilting suit nt half pi Ice.

Island orders solicited) self measurer
mcnt tent to any part along with ou
samples.
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CLOCKS,
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Mouth Wash on hand. The
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H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Hn'.e gents for Hawaiian Island.
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Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Cotton Seed Meal

of Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Murlato of Potash
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Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,
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Ammonia,
Sulphate

Florida Phosphates, Etc.
Correspondence and Orders Solicited,

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian
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Beautiful Lamps

Silk Shades
Opened by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Wroucrlit Steel Rancres, Chilled
Iron Cooking' Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs find Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteib and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET

bow tmr heads M wo might, and tried
ono nlohonso nftcr tho other, but nil to
no purpose tho parlors being empty

of tho early hour and tho snovr
keeping folks within doors. Only, about
midday, somo caiters, who had pulled
up at nn inn, took pity on us aud gave
us a mug ot penny nle aud half a loaf,
and thnt was nil tho food we had tho
wholo miserable day,

Then at dnsk, Wet footed and fagged
out In mind aud body, wo trudged back
to tlio Bell, thinking to get back into
tho loft nnd bury ourselves In the sweet
hay for warmth aud comfort. But com-

ing hither, wo found our ung turned ont
of tho stable nnd tho door locked, so
that wo wore thrown quite Into despair
by the loss of this last poor hope, and
noor Moll, turning her face away from
ns, burst ont she who all day
hnd sot us a brnve example by her choor
ful, merry spirit.

CHAPTER IX
I was taking a turn or twooutsido tho

shod for tho siKht of Jack Dawson hug
ging poor Moll to his breast and trying
to nootho her bodily misery wiin gemio
words was more thou I could hoar
when a drawer, coming across from tho
Inn. told mo thnt a Kcntleman Iu tlio
ohcrrv room would havo nscomoto him.
I r?nvo him n civil answer and carried
this mossago to my friends. Moll, who
liml stanched her tears and Was smil
ing piteously, though her sobs, liko
those of a child, still shook hor thin
franio, and her father both looked nt mo

in blauk doubt na fearing Bonie trap for
further discomfiture.

"Nay, says Jack stoutly. "Jfcatocan
servo us no worse within doors than
without, so let us in and face this gon

. whoever he is."
Bo in wo co. aud, all soddon nnd bo-

drabbled ns we wore, went to follow the
drawer nx stairs, wheu the landlady
cried out sho would not have us go into
her cherry room in that piokle, to soil
hor best fumlturo aud disgraco her
houso, and bado tho follow carry us Into
tho kitchen to tako off onr oloaks nnd
change our boots for slip shoes, adding
that if wo had any respect for ourselves
wo should trim our hair and wash the
grimo off our faces.

So wo enter tho kitchen nothing loath,
where a couple of pullets browning on
the spit, kettles bubbling on tho fire aud
a pasty drawing from the oven filled the
nlr witlt delicious odors thnt nearly
drove ns mad for envy. And to think
that these good things were to tempt
tho nppetito of some one who nevor
hungered.whllewe, famishing for want,
had not oven n crust to nppcaso our
cravings I Bnt it was some comfort to
plnngo our blue, numbed Augers into a
tuh of hot water and feel tho lifo blood
creeping back Into our hoarts. Tho
paint wo had put on our cncejts tne

icht before was stroaked all ovor onr
faces by tbo snow, so tbat we did look
tho veriest scarecrows imaginable, but
nftcr washing our heads well aud strok
ing our hair into order with n comb
Mistress Cook lent us we looked not so
bad, nnd thus changed, nnd with dry
shoes to our rcct, wo nt length wont up
stairs, all full of wondering expecta-
tion, and wero led into the cherry room,
which seemed to us a very palaco, being
lit with half it dozen candles and they
of wax and filled with a warm glow
by the blazing logs on the hearth reflect
ed in tho cherry hangings. And there
In tho midst was a table laid for supper
with a wondrous white cloth, glasses to
drink from and silver forks all set out
most finely.

"Ilis worship will bo down ero long,
says tho drawer, and with that ho makes

nretenso of bnildiug up tho lire, being
warned thereto very liko by tho land
lady, with an eye to tho safety or her
silver.

'Can you tell mo his worship's name,
friend?" I whisper, my mind turning nt
onco to his worship of Tottenham (Jross.

"Not I, were yontopay mo," says hoi
'tis that outlandish and uncommon.

Dut for suro he is some great foreign
grandee."

110 could tell us no more, so wo stood
there all together wondering, till pres
ently tho door opens, and a tall, leau
ccntleiuan enters, with n high front.
very finely dressed in silk stockings, a
long waist ed coat anil embroidered waist'
coat, and rich lace at his cuffs and
throat Ho wore no pcruko, but his own
hair, cut quito close! to his head, witlt a
pointed board ami n pair or long mua-
tachlos twisting up almost to his ears,
but his appearance was tlio moro strik
ing by reasnu of his beard and mus- -

tachios being quite black, while tiio
hair on his head was white as silver.
Ho had dark brows also, that overhung
very rich black eyes. His noso was long
and hooked, and his skin, which was of

very dark complexion, was olosely
lined with wrinkles about the eyes,
whtlo a deep furrow lay botwixt his
brows. Ho carried his head very bigl:
and was majestic aud gracious iu all his
movements, not ono of which, as it
soomed to me, was made but ot fore
thought and pnrposo. I should say his
ago was about CO, though his step and
carriage wero of a younger man. To my
eyes ho appeared a very handsome and

pleasing, amiable gentleman. But,
Lord, what can you conclude of a man
at a single glauco, when overy line In
his face, of which ho had n scoro and
more, has each its history of varying
possionB, known only to himself and so
crct phases of his lifo I

He saluted us with a most noble bow,
and dismissed tho drawer with a word
in an undertone, Thcu turning again to
us he said, "I had the pleasure of see
ing you act last night, and douce," he
adds, with n slight inclination of his
head to Moll. "Naturally I wish to be
better acquainted with you. Will it
please you to diue with mo?"

1 could not have been more dura
founded had an angel asked me to step
into heaven, but Dawsou was quick
enough to say something.

"That will we," cries he, "aud God
bless your worship for takiug pity on
ns, for I doubt uot you have heard of
our troubles. '

The other bowed his head and set
chair at the end of the tablo for Moll,
which she took with a pretty courtesy.
but saying never a word, for glee did
seem to choke ns alL And being seated
sho cast her eyes on the bread hungrily,
as If she wonld fain begin at once, bnt
she had the good manners to restrain
herself. Then his worship (as we called
him), haviug shown us the chairs on
either side, seated himself last of nil, at
tho head of tho table, facing our Moll,
whom whenever ho might without dis-

courtesy ho regarded-wit- most scruti-
nizing glances from first to last Then,
the door flinging open, two drawers
brought in those same fat pullets wo had
teen browning beforo the firo aud also
the pasty, with abuudaneoof other good
cheer, at which Moll, with a little cry
of delight, whispers to met

" 'Tis like a dream. Do speak to me,
Kit, or I must think 'twill all fade
away presently and leavo us in the
snow."

Then I, finding my tongue, begged
his worship would pardon ns If our
manners were moro uncouth thou the
society to which ho was accustomed.

"Nay," says Dawson. "Your worship
will like us none the worse, I warrant,
for socing what we aro and. aping uono."

Finding himself thus beworshiped on
both hands, our good friend says:

"You may call rue senor. I am a
Spaniard Dun Sanchez del Castello de
Pustolaua. " And then to turn the sub-
ject ho adds, "I have seen you play
twice,"

' 'Ayo, senor, and I should lmvo known
you again if by nothing but this piece
pf generosity," replies Dawson, with
his cheek full pf pasty, ''for I remem-
ber both tiroes yon set down a coin and
would take no chango. "

Don Sanchej hunched his shoulders
oavttlierly, as'lf such trifles wero nanftht
to hint, but iutfecd throughout his man.
ner was most high and noble.
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BIOYDTvttS 0
Just Itecctred an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLliS,
Including a number of the

GOLD CllANK PALC0NE8S.
Iht finest Wheel In the Market lor

LADIES.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
would do well In caII "unci exunilne
them, Eaoh wheel Is fyitaranfced by the
manufacturers for one year. Por
terms, etc., apply to

C. WEST.
Sole Aoknt. MASONIC TEMPLE,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
L1M1TH1),

Win, O. Irwin President and Manager
Claus Spreckels. Vice Preeidetil
W. M. Ulffard, Secretary and Treustirer
Tlieo. C. Porter Auditor
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Commission Agents,
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OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF HAN FRANCISCO. CAL,.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEC.

Berctanla and Punchbowl,

OD AMMORY.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and ....
Qenoral Mdse.

Ded Rock
Prloos.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Sxrkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Uts.
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Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

fi-es-h Goods received by every Steamer
jrotn an rrancisco.

X2T Satisfaction Ouarahtxxd. Utl

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47
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Coolers, Iron, Brass Ann Leau

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Blacksmlthlng. Job wore executed at ooort
nntlv

JAS. F. MORGAN.
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Auctioneer and Stock Broker
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handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
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Fretb milled Hlce,orsale la quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Vnrt BtrMt. Honolulu.
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Qua and Lock

128 and 130
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Commission Msrchants

Agen- ts-

MERCHANT

of the latest designs and noveltlA In
Embroidery work. Drawn Work, ltopt
Bilk. Kensinttton Work and Etchintrs.

I would respectfully invite vou and
your friends to call and Inspect these
rooos.

The Slnnr received 64 first award.
for Sewing Machines and Euibroiderj
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, 111.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any ezblbl'or, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. I or Sale by

B. BERQERSEN

Is the Telethons Num-
bed; to ring up when you
want Wagons for , , , ,

FURNITURE MOVING
which, when properly handled, It a
positive pleasure Instead of worry and

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a n safe and with
out scratching or maring. Special
at littles nndlappliances for

PIANO MOVING
nnil special rates for all kinds of work.
Baggage checked al d weighed and hand
baggage placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

aWM. LARSEN, Prop.
Klund nt 1XL. cor, Nuuanu and King Hts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

l'OUIVI3I5I3 1SOS.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

ITavlntr been appointed ftnts of the above
Uoraiany we are now ready to effect Insur-ance- a

at the lowest rales oi premium.
II. V. BOHMIDT A RONS.

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

HONOLULU H. I.
Issue SIkIiI and Time Hills of

also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world,

Purchase approved Bills.
Millie loans on ncccptnblo

security.
denostts on onen account and

illoiv interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A General Hiuiklng Business

I'riiiisiictccl.
1

BREWER

Qnccn St.,

& CO., LTD

HODOlClfl, H. I.,

AOItNTS for
Hawaiian Airrioultural Co.. Onomea

Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wal- -
iuku nugar uo., vvainee Bugar uo.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ualeakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chos. Brewer & Co.'s Line ot Bostcn

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board ot Under,
writers.

List or Officers:
P. C. Jones , President
Geo. H. Robxrtron Manager
E. F. Bishop Treu. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookx j
II, Waterhoubx.. Directors
A. W. Carter.... I

its-i-t

Castle k Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

nsnrance Agents

AGENTS FOR

ft'Bir ESOLAltD MUTUAL

Life Insurance. Co.
OF BOSTON.

ETNA
'

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

iivnpoie'XJSRS,

Hardware
and
Commission.
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AKD

Navy Contractors,
Cr. J. WALLER. Manager.

The Finest Drinks
0 ... In the city, made tip

(HART CO.)

a
to

tOsanltarv lnirn
lenta tint boiled tben froKen.

Our let Crtam
Soda can't 6 btett.

Try It. It will do roa good.

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

HOP IIING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, and

American Groceries.
403 HnUl . . , . 147,

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
85 NUUAMJ BT,

By Bsrk V.loclty,
Carved ltattan Lounges and

Chairs,
Flower Fot Btands, Inlaid Stools

marble top. Fine Matting,
Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.

. . . Telephone 366

YEE SING TJE,
Fort street, opposite Club

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
Contracts

made order.

HtAnriurd:

andSktrbtri

Bilk,
English

Ktrfidt Telephone

Settees,

Stables.

specialty. Furniture
Give us a call.

YEE m CHAN CO.
WONO CllOW, MANAQIR.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I,
P. O. Box ITS.

WING WO CHAN & CO,,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-3- 13 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers In all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Bto,


